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ITt4asac's HlahhMtd addRkw. fl.teS.
Aaril ioFtorasMa ungaea vawt
Mai huahnad to Learn Gill, waat 4S
laat of tote i. I aad I, Work 1. Han.
K's IIIghiatHi addiutm. l.
AprE
Hlehard afertager ami
wife le MMaahath J. Wlleee. iota and
Paaillc a9
10. Meek "Q." AtlaoOc
swEaw. U.
Apnt 10 Wllliesa Hart aad wife to
LaagMa.
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lot I, btoeh St. lirevwwall ft lull's
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Apstl T Trustees of M. B churest
Eowth so at. M. Porterfleld. lot 1. htoeh
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April T Daaset O. Orant to Her-N. Packert. Iota MS aad IIS,
S Gftllis
block SI, P. Armlfo IhWaaaw
nftm . GBaaVaWMPn
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T
Lloyd
April
H
iwaoas B. Taylor, ass t 14 af let X
Hhjhlaad addi
block S. c W.
tlow Mtt. I. $1.
gSggaaalaaaaaa aaaBaaSa
AprE
W. E.
r la clsajscery, to
Mart, tot IT, II, It aad M, Moek "0,"
ft Armuo asawtaa. aad a piaea
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Though bV mouth's b
not shaw up aa well aa taw
of March, ansae sharp adva
su be anted u
tbe treat
neigh lewwonda. fn one iaetaac. tww
lou boagat for H0 In March. aaM
la April for ISM. aa edvgaee of I IN.
allowing th laveador s profit of tt
1 per ream. Tha reeorda ala sssow
moah owwty
leea aaad aver ta atiajii
o deede of traat. aha aataai
borrowing for tha purgnts af anMo

IT CANNOT RB K BACHED
mid KOVT8D BY THISOLH
TIMB-TRJBREMBPY.
OOOD POR HTIPT

ton

The activity tnls
saaSaad aimoM eardaatvahy ha
ketproved suburban tots, assd tka
vorlty of the parch saera
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W1IUM APPLlETi TO CI TS
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soaks nrro
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Porty Deeds For City Prop
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Seven Days,

60 Years twwpwvto

In Use For Over
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MONTH OF APRIL

above,

MOO.

H Strl. klr. et ale . ta
Aaril Ift-- W
block 14.
Aaaa PradawVkwm. kit
Iowa of Albuquerque. $!&'

April la Rata K CbaojieE to Joaw
St.
a. hsurk
plstae I. PeatsNlv
Hwaingtf HlaDisnd addtttaa. H.ooo
April tT-i. shBtth aad hua
Bta
beatd t Jaha Catelaai, Hotel
Miv

harat aa

grenade,

tljaa

wtfeaaya yV viSy haa a par- aeta aaaa fact dream of aa assets haaaat.
It woata
I wish it was that htad
that he

aMBsaiBtfflBlPi

"My
--

he etetaaer."

loatef Ha Mgaad and la tha erealac a
a telarraw to the their honor,
the nihiHic raftoa. had

WIMhlre allowed
Oortry'a nane to

MUCH NEWS
1

murderer In
la hla wretched mnejaime
thetu. It
tine that he

ROM NEW

terest

In-

Fran-

in San

TELLS HER OWN STORY OF

rloflflea

Alberto Beat la contentplatlac the
hj aap-- erect loa of a tea bulMlaa. wklehwlll
prove
a aeaatatMiai iBtarareateat la
im
rvvmwM. nw mwn tm
nan i
era mm naiaiie wo thla town.
eti wu tmm bmw
mm. hteaawhne aorhy la la
Abel K. Perea. aaaaaaor, aad hla
There avay he aUty.
have Nea qaite bnty the
Why Bh
eyr)t It.
peat few week, aeeeeelng proprty.
Of all the looet orldnal tbeorte on
roaoaty, the atoat enantilc waa aa- R. V. Pare, and aaa. Max. dVov to
aoaaced by a am in a faaalnanMi Xlboqoerqur on twaiaeaa, retaitilag
lOinery atora a few thvya aaa. With la the evening.
two frieada. he waa foJaf throagk
the pahtfel praaaare of ehnoanxx a
.f Agaatla San-hoRorn. in the wtf
hat, and at latt ahe fjaad mneflhtaa
ba'y sir! Mother aad child
that atrhed. fhe aa xirlaa order doing nicely.
abowt u epbnltalac, and other de
d
tail, when ahe eanted a
The alfalfa y!M
1r,, and farm
affair of brnwa v etraw, wtta r will have four
rro) thia nn
oaasehadee
three
of raaaef rtbhoa
mer.
4?rtttvm tta whale aeoraateat
She
prtee.
eaterly alt-the
had to the
Rev. Father ComUrt
"till vary III;
amacetnent of her frieada ahe paid llkewiae. Hon Pedro Castillo.
apot oaah. and ordered the hat teal
run down?
at oar
'eel laaguld.
itut what do yott want l.li
a brown traw?" naked one. "Yon HeiriacaeT feVomarfi "nff ? " Joat a
harrn't a '.irown aown " "Oh. I know plain case of Isxy liver Burdock
all that." aaawered the nmrehaeer. t.looil Bittvra tone, liver smI siomeeh.
' flat
do you ee all the riNioa I am promotes rtlgeott-tiptirlfirs the blood.
(totttng on that hat? WU. I can get
hmwn linen atlt and wear that hat
a
time
Thn, yon ae I am
iwM dairy about ramet hnee. I wear
S!iORTPARAGRAPI1S
thum the whole yaar round In the
nootfc i mean-- M
tka winter, wail, OUR 00RRSIn0N8IBNY SENDS IN
loroly aboe
that ribbon will
BATOH OF LOCAL HAPPN
tie, tt'a an toft aod wM Yon hare AINS.
no Idea how taattt It eot me to hay
t
none tlea. Why. that hat will keep aaalal Correapaajdanea.
me folDg for amthd"
Baa Mavreial, N. M.. May 1. The
peopre oi min msrenw were nurnaeu
Kffeet of Dlaaaiar ea rHlltlea.
to warn of
awml traamgy aiirtid
""'Pie are aahlag whether the Maa at Dammg the
laat Saturdar by two of
Pranolaro dlaaaiar will aftaet the Maw Mavtoaa rotalaeat edaaatora
prtaldential rampalga
ot Um Praf. Daff waa Kit old aaa
Oa
letdcr In the porltleal field owaa aad whea he departed from Marctallte
thla place
maeh property hi the otrtchea city,
felt away warm frieada to wlah
and it haa aaetMeftioaably lent a ret ha
atat aaeceaa in ata eaoata Beta.
tredi of Ita valaa. Will money be aa
reed to haM oat wed htrloh or all
Mlases Nellie Wnraaae Davia, KathVoMUflnl anhetaa. Uta lender fcjetaaT
arine Agava MaBrath and Beerie M.
H doee aot aaaaar poeetMo that the Qaedaer www
the peraoacll of the
ttaew :t war aaa be anppiied as "Reeky Mountain Trto'' that gav tr
readily aa ther kaee beaa. aa
ueh a welcome
at the
rtiaagea of attttaie oa the part of opera hooa
Monday night. Attar the
pafcMc queatloaa may eoon be looked
aaterealameat a little dancing waa
may have ladalged In by
for.
The Mutaqaek
members of th
ehaken Mr. Hearet'a power to wage social circle, at the
which the Santa Fw
political war as much m It ba hla young ladle were Introduced
to our
building on that
aoit of people. Mr. Bussrr 1 to he coocrat
Id mi1
' alatad aaon the high class rt taleut
be aeleote to repreaent Mm. And the
What WawM New York Oof
people
the ltae arc hi. Ky to be
A great many New Yorker
have able to aloaa
have three entcrtalnmenta, aa
been trying to ttaagla the plight of
the etneken peoaie la aaa Ftaaelano, they do, far their owa nclal benefit
Tiiay hive wundared how they them
The eleetrlo Itgot
receairy
eelvaa would be able to withataaal
la thla piece by our worthy
: j initio
ajMt drottaaataJMaa.
awoh
j. N. Broyea. aeem to be
eieh feature of the condition Uad Maker,
ateetlaa; with the approval of all parlaw with awcird upilfted ajmlaat
aatbv
health of the hapten vlotfm. Wore ties ooajearBod, and are siring
Tat Atcnieon. rapes. hav-m-ft
New York to bwake tomorrow mom-l- a leeTNm.
Railway com paay are
d Bnlrt Imelf in the atreeu. the Santa Pe plaeed
them
in all qf their aria-ataana out off, the water mom, no ato
buildlags. The line has hem
nawaa pnrahaaaMe.
the nMMloiied atiaaded aa far aa
old tow, aad
ptaaaare opoa tbr brain that aethlM:
now relieve, wit:i aightii wHhaiit three electricians are heat haey air-ia-c
ew reeldencea. "Oat at th old,
leep and dajra wltbottt labor or ro
the new." I tho rale now adopttreHMnt, one aoie ealatenoe W late
'uraed and faith In thhtg uprooted, a ed In Baa Marclal.
wail would go up that would be heard
During the atteenee'tf P. H. Rich-ardround the glob.
Iaf of the wrelali
Iti Nevada, his brother. H M.
gravaa
vlrtima
woold
to
alnk
ad
their
Richards, la having hU popular 'pine
at one, and the other would oarry of
rwwodeled, palated. pathe reooUeetloaa aa a meatonr whoee peredbaataeas
reaovated In general. Prod
horror would alak lato their very will aad
he a good one. to recognise hla
laaerrnoat beiag. Maay have aald
piece wtien be return. Too bad
that they have not atept at night own
rest of us hiven't brother
to
ataee the newa of roe earthquake the
take charge of cur afjalra. and we the
broke upon them.
?rVe to lake a trip, while 'hey were
putting on the new coat of paint.
Young Soy Catttuaa Wabbira.
A boy with a double barrelled gua.
The hunting leaaon I now over and
he only nine year old, captured iwo
huiwJer In a way that uxcllod th. un nahlng I next on the program. There
qualified adtnlratloB of the police are lota of good Sab la the lake beHoward Reilly la the toy, aod hi low towa. or aear Pa raj a, aod our
deed was purformcxl In the Ifroi.x. boya have not forgotten this, either.
Ml
pareata went vlslUr.g. He aad Doctors. Smith aad Beaeette, dad
aad News
hla brother, oo on- - of the upper Meear? abalUaberger
did aat go
floor, hrard aouada which led him to osenpriae the party that wag
Oold feet"
the
creep down atalra. He took a look km week.
given.
that aatlated him hi aunuiae waa
correet; Utat there were horgtara
May Day waa celHlireted by the pub-MHe got hia fatber'a loaded
around
school children in a phasic at
gua. and told Willie to fallow him.
flaming hlmaetf In oommaad of the which, not only a great many sowers,
cellar etaire. he told hla brother to vat the recollection of s "bally"
were the r nun brought
rua oat aod yell. TkU WUIU did. to good time
stseh effect that not only the ootaide task by the children.
wwrM heard him. bat the burglar
DEAD RANOHMAN WELL
H4 ajaa. Up eamc rh
hu from the
KNOWN AT LAS VBOAS.
cellar. The iaataa' their hwa.de apWord reaches the city of the aMd- peared. Motlty aimed hla gua at them.
of John De Olivers, a sheet)
Another step, and I'll Mow yoar deu death formerly
wan iihowr
uuit
readier,
neaaa ok, ho cried aaek
l Ina Vegaa, at Bovlaa, Tax., sajra
the maa lato th ctiilir. nJr277Tnt
0Hlc The asd laUfll- Keellag aad Oordoa, vhom Wlllla uS
waa conveyed in . letter teat
eiiaDuntered. raw up jaet then. They
wldu.
tMk the men to the atMloa. Tkey
Mr. De Oltvara died after
were a very mnab eurpriaed pair of
He waa
of only
hours.
raawea.
The boy of the netgMiof-- Mken aiok at nine
1:S0 o'clock no the afhoud look aaoa them a heroes, and ternoon of April
Ed. aad at 10: is that
waa t them to start a Wild Wet comhe was . aorpse. In her epistle
pany far the protect km of the Bronx. alaM
the widow did act mention what waa
That seotloa of Oraater New York the cauae of daalh. but it i supposed
hag bona hrfeetod with burglar, sneak to have Ueea heart trouble or purely-altttfeve and other branches of th
vtg-fraternity, sad the ad wot of
The deaaased was about JT
compaay of youngster armed t age aad
owned a large aheap raaeh
arms,
Reilly
aa
aad ready to uee their
Fort Sumner. Ias Vaaas was
tear
w uld work
soowed that he
the marketing place for hi wool utl
(lira, there, aad briag about
inev nicago. hock isiaan m racinc
sen,- - of aecurlly.
built a llae through the country near
OU) TIMBR
him and giving him a cloeer market.
He waa a member of the local Me
' I MiiOi
rcil h4oltually froni consti- ofiMaoas.
pation
Irian's Regulnta relieved aad
Surviving of the Immediate family
atrenstheni'il thi bowel, so that t'oey are the widow
aad als ohlldrea, the
nave
regular ever sine." A. W. latter ranging la
agt all the way
Davis, groct-r-.
Sulphur Bprtngs. Tea. from four to eighteen
years.
i.

cisco Disaster.

ready-trtni-mo-

PUKiFY THE

TO

CITY

NEW MEXICO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

BATTLE WITH MILLIONAIRE

in

AIR

M,JlLJ:A. ?fflh& A"IBBR. OOMBUCTINB SUITS POR OVR ft
HABflHN, TILLS HRR STORY TO RkUBKM
wr ma srawfina oitiskn.
Whea a woman la big aaouah to alaemer aad daaaanw mMa aawiuat 1
aht Mnrrsn. rrlek aad other meaiB. Huggia, capitaflet, aad. wtta th
0of flauaaa. he Is Mrtalatt worth a
L0' . "f0-?-or
awmeKUsg
aireaoy
am.
..hlMt.
.J
a.l
na lamm.otm.
'
fmmam. ewnveea woman
w
tho tell the story of the trowMe

Burfitrst and Other

n toe eowniry, ie juat now puutg up in the aMompaaylag article:

-- Mdoni h
a
Maw York. Ma?
been o deeply moved M
Kow York has been by th terrible
saUaaatty tlHU befell tb metro-.-ol- l
of
taa Partfie coast Ban Francisco, T
Mlaa of Ma
wt.t nor
mw, the vdtikxio being iDimaNmUil.
Indeed, mm of the u w papers forgot

murti;

npei

aeoat the edhl n. and stmpir seat
esirws a fast aa 'h form cooVd
uHnugal.
They t
d their
admiration for the phtoky aewssaor
caea Ih tun Fraacleco. who toototd
tMr toraa and aot rat on newe- to be distributed by all. The
utreew
were Itnwi with people
mttaUnc bulletin! aad tartar extra,
the arawd exceeding that of any pra-vto-eaOMioA slace th death of UaTfcevo
esla Mat on e low (oil ntflbt
was ua aaraplng the awaking of the
fnoa wot looked at taw beuetiao.
THr war all ertow. and wtlQ a
Muy
of HiKM about nam.
harass! un of retort at the
Hata that had befallen the fair cRy
y the western sea, and many www
Jm lean exorvaaed that aba wooes
wnr arise from her asho. byUm
aa
wowad to ronHdenee wrouxht
oawthquahe in
terrible oa. It
requires a
ucrv to rebuild oa
eueu a shaky r rotation, with every
iudi nation tiat another calamity Ilk
the aa Jn. t enactod la .hnoat
mr aa fate.
thHa la sure the
txtlkUaaa will be of :e.l construction
Xmiw trwlMHaa
havta
praraa a delusion it waa a delight
to wlajtaaa bow m gsaaiaua tuoaaw
IfHH at awpathltlrrg heart
cam to
Money want leaaiat
the rtMrduee.
ul ruvltiiHc like a torreat to help the
Kxr fesmi on the eooat. and it
recmay
Htkl pleat thaai
uMy oa
their faetjfuoUu it would
on hand
la no lima. What a comfort to feel
government
thai
that wa have a
twtd mmlf bmjmo rattoas to starving rwestla aiiaoat at oooc. 'I tie
brlMM tout the tart that toe
people at UM country are very cloeely
allied to aneh other, that cty la
txMtml to etty, one scaJon to Mother,
na that wieet tix k en oaa toachca ail.
Qreat TeNahana Fight.
Corporation O uaael DeUney'i
that the Oroat Baatiiru Tek
ooatitany
latm to a fmaobiaa
roa
la wonalers. t tint uolng to mid the
fight.
Taw m''iaia of tlif Oroat
Haatora do nut axltnlt that the adrerao
oalaloa of t'orporati n Oouoael
la a dwath !:w to an Indrpeod- aat wiBont company In (1 renter
Maw York. They niy thy exoeotad
Umi the Inflnrnce of the B!i toon-oafvraal'l lx auch aa to iirrront a
favnmhto aoeiakie from the Tnaimaar
Attorney Qen
exNtroatlea ooeaael
anU Mwfei. laot January. upheM the
vdKy of rh fnuiohlae. Paper are
new batag drawu in man tux
to force t'omaUaatoaer Mil-otn gvut th neoecaary penalt to
the atreeta. The oottnaat of the
Oreec Beatero Telephone oom patty,
aajr there la no douot of the aacroaa
of theee ptuceedlaae.
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"WE saw

(WeHwsieay, May t.)
Dr. Tbomaa B. Hart, tret vu-- Vr
The twaaiy-trt- h
annual meetlvj; Meat of the Medical
la Albuquerquo last even it, it
of the New Mexico Medical aeeocia- - nred
rrotn Raton, and ws tu attnUi
tkta ogeaed bore this morning at 1:10 the session
held today.
o'clock with the regietratlon of toem- m, ueiagntee aad vtottor at tb- The Lee Vega cMeaatlon w
n
seeretarVa desk, at the meet lag rooms In evidence (his morning
at tin- - "i-- 'r
in tu Commercial club building.
Th
In seeekn of the ssoclti .ii
attendance waa not quite aa large a
annual meeting, ami
wT '
wr expected, out about to pby- - had been
received rrom them hh .
Iclans aro here I rots different points the cause of
ihir
.in. .. a
in me territory.
thtuiKU
was suggcnted that um
At
a clock the meeting of
miun se the limited had noi -- i .
of delegates waa held, after rlvnd. they might
l. In on thai t r u
which the meeting was called to or
dor by President P. O t'ornlah After
O.
'.
Iinrsn. one or th.. ,.in
lr ithymcbMia
the invocation bv Rev. J. py. T. Mo- and Hurrnxma
Natl, Attorney Klook nad aa addreas Inent
corn.,
la
n,t,
or welcujie oa behalf of the city, to Dr. Duncanhere attending the
la aa old timer of the
which Dr. T. B. Hart of Ratoa, Srat. 1ty. aad called
'i
arouad at Th
vice president of Use aaeorlatloa, ru; tea ofltae
to "joeb." the businn t.
SBinMMd.
Dr. Ooratah, the prealdcat, agvr
concerning
the
time
wiim
than aae a abort address after which latur waa
a resident of Booom. ana
Mm gea era! order of bualaesa
waa1 waa
a member of the Bachelors' f hi
vlgthnMa' committee and the kat
At 11 o'clock the roadie- - of actaa- - tbe
In- sneietv of Hat tnarn In th,..
tlae oaaura Bapera. a lht of which, to. earlylinkdeya
when
Oeronimo
gotkar wtth their authors, waa
an'
. .
.
.
.,iivuino
were on
me warpatn. ac-- i
la tkasa eammni yeterday, was "Tvxaa Bd,
' 8am Baas and Uir r...
taken hb, the Hrwt paper read betas oa lor
wre had cowboys. The doon-"Trichinae," by Df. RadclHfa of Be-- 1 a great
friend to Socorro, and aay
lea. ForiowtNg the reading of the
the i own I slowly, but eurely roai
weitafc was limited
to tweaty Ing
vubMaatlal iBvpravemeu in a
minutes lim aaaa, a
waa iauulaed In by tllawreat lines
rmMiCnWa preeent.
Dr. A. K. Bessette, of Ban Mr
This aftaraoaa the aeleallac pro-- 1
(
gram was eaatlaued, aad tmlaJK at t favored The OMiswa wkh a call
hsre attoadlaa; the medical odv. r.
o'cloeh, la the banquet rooaw of the
Alvarado hotel, the aaaaal dtaaer will 'loo. The doctor I the aanu Vbe tendered the visiting physicians, railway ntivatnlen suwt umm. mt
with the Bernalillo County Medtcal Marc mi. aad bekMea. enjoys n K.
society as the hosts.
praciice among the people
t n
The banquet room haa been dec- town. Dr. Bessette waa formerly u
orated for the occasion, mualc necured r si. lent
ttils city
aad, all la all. will be a very enjoyable function. Dr. Coralajeill preside
I'p to prees time, three r.i K luj.
aa tosntmaater aad several promiread before the meeting.
vlsttlag
physicians
for
nent
Mug a paper on "TrlcblBoaik,
are slated
speeehea and after-dtaatalka.
lr. W. D. RadcLffe,of Boles, one .
ceky-- k the "The Family Physician
Tomorrow morning n.
aa a UpeiU'
acieatltr program will be resumed Ut.' by Dr. T. B. Hart, ot Raton an
aad concluded, after which the regu- "The Avoidable Accidents to ibe I
lar hualaeas meeting will be held.
male Perineum," by Dr. J. H. Wroth
of this city. AfUrr the rending
SIDE LIGHTS ON
each, a discussion limited to ten mm
THE MEDICAL MSZTINO. ui
was Indulged I' covering po)n
"Do you know," ild a aromlneat. urmijai out ia tn
ars read
physician of Albuquerque this morn-taThree physldsus of the !.
at tfce Meeting, "that there ar
f a
tMrtr-ala- e
practiclag physielaas in dclegstloa namely, Doctors W. 2
AasMquevutte, aad about a uaaan 6aat Mills. Laaey sn.l Ooellts, arrive!
ara aat prnCtldnKT"
me cay in lime tu attend the af
Tker were several rvclanMtkM of aoon
at Btla Baaonacemant. and
wder
program tor ine annual i.jt
the phyeiehia explained that that took
'
la oatsaaathe. homeopaths, aad all quet to be given ut the Ahinkio
other araaUtlonvra of medlasae.
At ulght iacrodea toast, to i,e ripct).
thas BKMree, It mean that Albuquer- o as roiwua:
que has one phyaicleo for every 100
"New Mexico Mcdl-A,
iin!
tahaMtaata.
tr. itart, of Ratoo.
"The Board of Medlaal Kxam n r
la the uadertaklag lino I'r Masai, of Banu Fe.
ougkt to he good ia this towa." aald
The New Mexico Medical J dtn.i
a vlatting phyatdan. after hearing the nr. iiarriaon. of Allmquerqu
above atatesaeat.
"The InUlloa," lr Mill, of 1..
Vega.
Dr. R. B, laae ht among the La
'Our Qaeets,"
Htw, of iv.j,.
city.
Oruoes phyeidaar aneadlac tee
OMveatloa of the New MexUvi
"Raaialscence. Aukd Ladk . n.
Madtaal aaaociatlou.
Dr. Imaoea. or aororro.
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intaBta arndlcate.
of in par oeat at the parcHaee
ami a oertHia niuaaat of the
preiuruace skarea of ftae syudloa,
but ua to the aroaeat data k has aot
reaalvM 1 cent oa sataai fteeewat, and
wsa fMlged to brntK MR Maraat nr.
for Ut reenrsry of kw
wb h aawMRlif to about

aad nuMr

uromioeat flaaaoial
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This ayadtaate. reareaeated oy Mr,
J. B. Hagia. having beea unahle to
fore ut out of Para aad to take our
propert it by fore of artae. eg utetr
syndicate baa doae la other oaees,
Haatia has reeorted to othar
means in order to carry Ui rough Mg
puraMos. sad la order to entry la a
sueeereful laane the creek tug ftut of
sanattar capital la Peru.
or tui itaewia srirai- '
cate. In Peru, claim to have the pro-Action or the Amoricin Meutiea, a
protertloe which my syuoieat
has
not had. aad wmeh I am aaw tght
Ing for, aad which I am entitled to
nave as aa Amerwaa Mtiaea. aaa
which I shall have at aesa time.
i n
cero at raaco tubmi ana Miaing company, waica is mr coaapaay,
9 today the targast Individual oopper
and stlvoi mine owners In Peru. Al
though trie par value of our share
Is 910. they are quoted la the Loadoa
exchange at i0.7B a share.

tter-.M- r.

Mr. Reader owned ether araaerties
la Petti) and we formed a oousaaur.
IAB1WK aver wan sou ooier asup
hat amae thea
aai SMrtod bs work,
there aa baea a oowttawed larerrer- enea aad prosecutlja la our hnalaese
bv Mr. Haaitn.
Whea bU syn.llcate waa uaeucce- ml ha eriishinc ua oat of tn country
ad aaeiiriag tbe propertlea we held,
and la order to keep from paying me
moaar which he. as we claim, owed to
Mr. Baader, he roaorted to what we
conaldar unarruouloua slander. This
bas iwauUed In the ults for damage
I have tasUaaUd against him.
Mr itagfir- bss associated with him
-
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Dr. James A. Maaale, of BaaU Fe.
rrlved la the city yesterday, and to-day attended the opening saeeloo t
the tweaty-Mt- h
annual meeting of
the New Mexico Medical essoclatlon

.
at the physiolans iwtn-- i n
tonight will be laid for forty K'l'wtc
ami the Bernalillo fount) Mc1mIm.
duty will endeavor to .li'tniin 't hi
that they are royal h.wt
r

eg-cut-e

lr

secretary ol
arrived yesterday
from Lee Croc
and today preetder!
at the oaaaiac, of the meeting. Dr.
'(hAt
MaBrlde stated
prior to hi leavBEOQINQ FOR ing Iji Graces great preparatloaa
QHANOE TO BACK WAR OFF THE BOARDS 00E3
MILITARY POMP AND OLORY GETS A ware being made tor the reception
WANT OF AN AUTHOR
aad eatertaiameat of the veteran of
BLAOK EYE.
the O. A. X.. who are add lag their
tvfeuty-infraaaaal reunion itier totpeelai (Jarreapotidence :
day.

AT DOVEJtf PEACE

McBrlde,

IH-R.-

the aaeactotloa,

W. D. RadCllffe. of

Hi

!.n

-

the city attending the meetinv
New Mexico Medical

r

ir

assM-tn:it- i

doctor states that the cut-of(oa0
prosperity and I bat n nn
to Ui only a matter of time until j..
Un lieoomea the railroad meir-ipr..or New Mexico
i
Tnie
Radcllffe read lo the aaewnibte.i t i
alelaa a vory anle uaper on "i
inosla."
f
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Te Take Away Bad Air.
The board of aJdermea eoaeMered a
Httpoattioa to make New York a. para-dleinoi.bux. la.. April o
ilofBBra for a book on peace
The plan i coaaflhtad la a brier
Sim pi
a, elaboration of Oeneml
that wna aabmitted te Mayor
MaQUABE BADLY HWRT
SOCIAL SCIENTISTS HOLD
by u B. Ithrof aad Or. ilaaa
Bhernisat tamouautteraaee, "Wa: la
MRETINB IN NEW YORK.
IN MINK CAVE IN
Hell" fuT k story that will offset
Uttbrteeh of Ulcaeeater, Maa. Th
SBBB '
New Yor. May teaaaSnnnnna
The American j The other night James M.qus.i.
war as "TJaele Tom Cable" did s.hv- phka
meror referred fJ
to the
f ciai uelouo sesoclatloa
aaaa who waa employed lu Ike Rocky f'Hf
Iwanl of aMaravifl. It wna tot forth in
n serUi. of general meetings In Asmine, was very seriously Injur, d .
Thit. jffer, mud lo the world by the
the Ufef maw the air of New Yortc
sembly bell. Charities building, on falilnu nick, aaya the Oaliui. Hf;.u'
Pittsburg Peace Society about a year
U aliariad with curiouw acid. par
Fjurili avenue and Twenty-thir- d
ncan. The roof of the parr of tn
ago, haa gefte lisgglag Oaly two reUeJaa of tfciat and varioaa other
street, laat rvealag. An Interesting nun. wj.e he was work Inn tell tr
plies hard been received. A jouag
IMmbb, ell of which go to make up
lirogrsui ha leen orwjierwd At the Hie ti.'tiber which siipponct! '!:
wouu.il ajytur of VlrglnU wanted the
whet to ceiled a plague. Upon aa
oiMinlug meeting, JoLn OraJtam Brook having broken, due to the gn't .iv 'nMlKuanaXt more clearly uuSnud,"
NhHr. New
York the traveler
delivered the Introductory add row .sure Mr. MeQuacle, who w
uudt.
aad a Mailait woama stated that he
aeaa
gtamntlc riuud. which is rmllar
He waa followed by Bourhe Coobran. the mass f rot k, was at on.in
has s lot Of good ideas, but thiaks the
te a vol oa ale wltrh kettle. It I thla
who will apeak on "The immigration 'out an brought
o .owe. A fl'rt
price ioa taw.
wMeh BBMHiilim ihv piagti. aad the
"
Iwis thought he would not
Problem
dsaaaauj
m'
Dr itaJHM J. LeoBard Levy, presinBSnP
3si'
Haa a ayateen of "air ?ejnllatlon
At
morning a short time. Mftt-a- l aaaUtaiie.. tta
the session this
dent if the society, says that the
aaui avaamailou to carry off all tiMa
William William.
,eHlltil ut once ami a careful exatii
wealth a? literary eadeavor In this
IMlamaa. atmophi1c inatttvr through
r liiimlgratloa, will deliver an ad
litatloii of the Injured man w
iuat
countr m aot what I" usually repa aware aad depoeii it MNwwtiDrv in
on
SlfllBg
.ir.
m
of Immigrant." It was fouuu ihui Hiiveral b'.ni-"The
i.
resents!. "I kaow it Isa't very much
the AUaatk- - ocan " The promoteni
Raymond
Vrok.n,
L.
OiifOa. president of the
and thai there were Ih m
to pn far such a story," aaya Dr.
amy "mortallir will Im reduced tu ihr
Hon
(hern
Society,
Immigration
will
.iijtilte.
Levy, but you
th reputation the
T
lowat minimum " it u stated that
V
An'"-W.
apeak on "The iaiuih and 'be ImmThe day after t'ii accident
writer would achieve would be worth
the coat of the inmaJlatloa would be
eoncu-- d
igrant, " I.. J. Ellis, eastern psauengvt tvj.11,000 waa all the
that he would not live it
The
aometh!nT.
W.omi.ooi.,
about
ucgetot
but It I
agent of ihrNorfotk A Western rail- she .(..-- , but bln u wmu of
oewld offer, but now we may
socif
Tyevy
that If th.. city desire to rnako an
way, on "Railroad
nstltutlon, he Mirvhed, an1 ,l.uu
aad the Imml
hav t get at It and Increase it to
laeapeaalv. cxpcrlmat It may ty
unattractively a pos- arani.' Other add r Bases will be de- sign of Improvement, and th,
as
plain
ot iva time aa much.
four
and
plaa
In th.. Kubway, aad In a few
the
n
ar
"Another thlgg that we wish to take sible. Faaey uniforms aeem to ex- liver! by Dr H P. Bryce, cnlef med-l.w- l reirt he la getting
mmatea th.i '.y rid the IuIki of the
Cyrus l
oOcer
Bulsbacber. ooutil lie trxpeclod, althmiiii ii. ...
up." c'litiuaoe Dr. levy, i the mat- ercise a particular attraction, especilaal ajtavoapher-- ' it
eatini.it.fd that BERNALILLO
MOST CONVENIENT WAS
ter of atiUtary uniforms, parade, ally for the gentler sex. A unlforar-- 4 president of the Industrial Removal very ldly Injured man. liin .UiMtr.
thla ''ohnTU'- conialn
isoxoti,oao
INDIANS' MRMORIRS brasx 'luafta aad nodding plamea. All1 soldier is a lion to all the women of Society, and Preeo tt F Hall of Bos- who waa In Colorado Is now here. Ii.t
aaihao yard which ran he carried off
Juan Pedro aad Ivagalue Doloree,
Make a maa look ton
Thre will a kto lie an evening Ing lieen sent for liecauee of t . .
nip aad display ts out of place bla acquaintance.
threoeui th sewer, thua aJklag 'he
JHORT NOTES a pair of youthful Indiana, were given this
In a im saafal republic; aad particu- ugllor in a uniform than In blue jeans , session, with addrcaaes y Jullua M. dllloo of her father.
pore oaygon of thr tapper loud
seven days each by Judge Burnett for larly
at th laauguratioa of a preel-- 1 and the women will keep away from Mayer, attorney general an John Friend of Mr McQuaoe sit up
to cover tht city. Tlu- - board of SOMB NSWSY PARAGRAPHS CON twin drunk, says the Phoaalc Oa- - dent
nights with bun and he Is reei tyii.
bo araacbe the simple Ilia to! him aad he will dlacard tho uniform Brooks Leavlit.
CaNNINU
nldarawa rofwrrtMt the propocitioo to
PIOPLS OP
"
THSsette.
aa qulcrly aa possible.
Then SghtlBg
On Friday there will be wesaloua In every attention
albl and thet.
his
PRITTY VALLEY TOWN.
aha health oommittee. without aggea-Uoa- .
They had evidently been well poet- "1
the inom Ing and evening, while l he hopo vt his complete rco. r in lt
hav military maa dress as a trade or caillBg will cease."
m
not
telling
they
about
where
afternoon will be evotil in visits to near futura.
Special CorreapoadeBee
ikola IIhimi. Am k. nl Ikllt K "
Blls Island and the dock dhttrtctt
r
Uernalillo, N
., May I
ITie wife n,i k . .aria. r nMkfa
Merfan WaiHalin Parden.
BR EAT BRITAIN BUILDINO
SETTLERS OOINB INTO
prinwated ner bu- - , WM ltat mm ytyvtertoua Meaieaa MRS. SIMON HOLSTRIN
Hterpoe Mnrajaa. -no v. i u wmwku, m
MUSICAL
PESTIVAL OPENS
THR E8TAN0IA VALLEY
NEW FI8HTIN0 MACHINES.
IN BA0 RUNAWAY
gtvam
to wave aa ItaJaaa garden, far hi
e
liquor
j
wRhoox
IN
thaai
had
the
MOBILE.
ALABAMA.
ofMay
Aecordlng
Ijondon.
1.
to
Si'
A party of
boineseekeru hsiliti
1
Mi- - rilm Hoist win, wife of the well- -here, ror the fatm ton able atrip wap baptised by Rev. Joaraaaua. aad nhaxalaa than for It
Ala
May
Mobile
Mobile.
The
,
ficial report. Ureat Britain has at
from Wichita. Kansas, and ftom n,.
Mtamroa stochtran of Oraat preeeut no less than lx baltleshlpa, Music Festival, which tbe Mobile
aever
of Manhatun ltwea Madlsoa aad caristeaed Maria Cell Roae
htm before, 'know
aaa
l
Tear
country surrounding that city. rt.n
wwuMnt kuow htm If they should oount) mat with a serious runaway ioa armored cruisers, trlgbtoeo dentta aveaue. there are larlanatloat of Mr. aadaadMrs. J. P. Oastlllo were
Chorus has armnged, will otum In
Pe lest evenlu. via hi H.n .
a aew development. LA waa aad gar-ea- a
aseat Mm again aad could aot gire accl.i. n Suturdsy Mr. Holatala aad stroyers snd fifteen submsiiaes undr here tonight at the Mobile theater, Fe Santa
railway. Today Ih
ware sitting in a huffy when ouastraottaa. During the year KM-Oany that would lead to hi Ideatlfl- - jchll.ii
have hck beep aaminu ther.
ajraad ooaeert. In which tte be takaa la charge by Santa Ke ' n
a
wltu
All i repaiutt na aru iielus
one ,, the bore, slipped its brMUa four armored vessels, seventeen de- Ifeettval ehorua of seventy-fivsaltan- maaaat
vwlces. tral railway oMoiala aod
the VaadepbUt
for tht holding of the flrst court of
truninii
and Kt .rta. to run. With rare pres-en- stroyers
H were closely bulM. with
twelve submarine will a full orchestra aad a number of to xataasfa, where they will enun u
aad
,
AND
MURBIRRiS
ooqnty
coaaty
new
santovai
ia
the
Till
Holsteln
Mr.
succeeded
mtad
taanaiag. until the Carnegie aad
prominent soloists will take part. The the resource aud conditions r in
the
of
commenced.
be
The
deefaas
SUI0I0E BUIBD In
aad Albuquerque
UHUil
the cbildten safely oat of veaaela
residence
t tti waul no at. Bernalliiu.
not yet beea determined, program which haa been selected for Kutaucia valley, and ,lf suitable h ig
Th funeral of Mr. James A. Orief the K'nff
sre expected to attend.
he)o, hat In trying io stake aad It Is.have
itttii- - areen. Mr, Jtor
veatnl with
therefore, Impossible to form the opening concert of the aeries of tioaa aro found, will make hoim
i
Freddie,
eon,
- nag her dress caught upon a
her
whose
little
aad
her
HMH, It I
U(, ha lis ted to do
aa
Idea of tbe tout liability three concerts to be given. Include entrlea on ISO acre tracts ou the imi,
Fred and Mariano Oter , Jr, aeat t rain were blown out by a ptatol la proj.
,a
aad she was thrown heavily that eiaet
WWf with two or tbreo of th,. build
will be Incurred by thche admir- among Its choral numbers, "Thro lie domain there These honieio el.. ,
of the former, took place to th' KTOUnd, breaking her leg in
lagg on hi tain), and btiu.i mi Italian out luo men day before yesterday to (ho 10hands
alty proposala. So far a can be Tone Picture," by Hubinataia; the represent a very good class ,.r tun,
SO o'clock
a. ru , from Dearth
two
o le hi nt
Her Injuria are very sataevaMi
,ioa.
aardea. H l rswllng thntiti Italy their aheep ranges at I.oh
Warn the cost of roceui Vats from "la Boheme," by Puccini, ers and buobanclmeu, sturdy sml ii.u
In order
undertaking establishment.
Inf.:
arv
'...it
and will eoatae her to her iiia isajafiil 1st type
Wad haa flaked the Hi uslamu,, .. gar. Atmora, to win-rhowever, the aad "Gallia," a motett by
working people.
ho mske tin- I..
large
crowd
a
to avert having
drawa poti tor Dame waeha. The many
lambed aad sheared.
-- ": .
daaa la Room K):r-nc4v- and TtvoU,
of
The soloist who will assist at ehe of rltlsens
They are iHtuxei.- -. ,i
barfl
aaast
cariosity,
of
services
out
the
Bsorbld
frlen.i of Ufa. Hotatela wttl he moat
al
irhioh are nni-- i
of their
agaregate
Mrs.
ooaeert
will
Bwiaor
be
some property, and If they
coat of
e..u
vmirssl as th
Thu high winds aad lb frost the were private. Las Vega Optic.
sorn .i haar of her mlefortun.
tMyle.
William O. Daly, Mrs Caes homes! e.", onirics In the Kat.i'u i,.
uWi veeeeJa, aad Hie aaie pravlshM
other morning have some w bet
W
H.
P.
Hervey
to
valley,
IMwOT
Mr.
aad
during
Inkauf
meet ibis
will prove a valuable a.l hit",,
WMLaf1efr
Tl
OcrVy's Quick Undoing.
aged the grape and other fruit r
.ibi. ninlu O I Thnaiu of amde
to tbe population They were attr n
emouats- - to about $11,000.-oan- , The feet I v I has ttrated many
We
aa error last week In
Maa Ho fiorkv made
to be atattng made Victor Iwake waa golag
meat oil hut bow much, yet rtmalns
surrounding
of
the
from
roughly,
I
10
New
which
veooi
Mexico and the part thet :
of
that
sue ansmon in borl order Wht the ccn
districts and even more remote part going to by literature of trie bui.nu
to
We will ite Sh ta Fo, went through town oa the total coat.
work for O. B Job neon
war eauld u
t after Urns endeavor.
taa awamiter oar.. This oar
of the state, aad It la esperted that of immigration and by nm inform..
It all buc- k- Rutbtuu (Mlaa.) no
Oartry aid hiKoswlf la a day. aad did
Is it. for taut ajaraoasg. H aaiataasl Bar and atrc J- fr Bgirroa of the the festival will ha the great mujdcal Uou given them eoncarulng
Mr. Pedro Pereg aad sou, Abxl.ara take
the H
Atal
BMsaa)
(soodaail
nnlL-.eaya
xpeetad to retura te nNuKUBo tato
tt
ft aoarsscteiv
Ei
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at tho aad flaaacml ssoeess. if that la taa taaeta oouatry by Immtaratimi
tit Aa train, makes aa
o
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ever
Fa,
from BaaU
recovered from
"ao
'"Hava," said the industrious maa, are.- haa aaa registor taa aasoaaBistaaBm this Bar slag to Jaat aad have case, it will ptwbahly be made aa an aad railroad oflleials.
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a
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rot
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aaw
of
orky tb
Mh seaia of
at tkeir home 'here.
MS.
ri vtaaaa the train
a atest vialt Itk Mr. and Mrs. Baaker nual
aa ha dlapag hut brush into the oaa
Miss Phoehe Roberta, the elocu
vary valuable data as to
will Bad Uwu it will oiiag io hha, in
of varnish aad thaa oarufully spread furnl-!,- .ota aaaaas af their' from MssWes,
1
so long as h Is
Sl.io Castillo aad Mlaa Hvlra
U
tMa coaatry, at
Mr. an4 Mrs. Baaker ara returo- W. B. Moore has rsturaaa from a t Ioa 1st. kas Mourned t the oily afttr
i war that la required to PUB 111.
rt over the oak. "here
where aaa atn
were married Monday morslag. my Salsa."
a ly of several months hi Chicago
won visit ia Los Anaelos
the ru ui awr the xrede.
ing from a Irta aroaml, saJ.TIW!!!
reaewkerad at all But why la that
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FLAGSTAFF WILL CELB- 1
nubile land In the vicinity of tha tmra
BRATK THE FOURTH.
hna boon entered i. honieatead aat- PvrauMt to
call from Hoi. Loa IN ROYAL STYLB MJU ELKS WHO tiara for a radlua of a half donna ailla
6RAPHIQ I0SSIP AND SCENES AND IHOfOEKTS SINOE TKE PIRE
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sbf rtagMeff
IN DIN and tho ntetty for a aoatoBlea at
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lauK noin: in aoaoiata ann nantaninra.
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ROSWSLL BROUNP 18
VBft.
successfulsurgical
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VERY VALUABLE. th eart hold the other night, and
operationC,
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lr. mate f any da-aeptk,
were
whtck
Mack, aa one aaan laat wak. of av . --qtb wmu Uaaa man ruffe,
sired uhag.
roaed crown: around the but at m
and
.
...
:
twiat of dark brown vetret, foMo4 In brolaarad black lawn, the edaw of tka
Tha imuaal bown la of eyawt am- to
the brotdataa
c brkB bad a narrow
frill of black laoa tkoaldor a fcroadar effact. tire
Item There w a abtatar
front aader a oW hadw, wblla
The ektrt
tka Mat aMo waa kwgo roaatta ajMi maon nevoa antjirciao tne orown waa a IHaoaaa atodai, sonut to ctoaalf of ptak rUeeii on oao aide of tka
of relrat. out of wfcleh apraoc two awl foma a maay looped how at St tha Acara. fall at tha bottom, bat crowa, aa anotker under tha briM
d
Other aaain ar
oa the aaw id. a taiie vaart a
laaf qolll, Mask wltk stMad eaatan. the bark. ooftww,
ieerkte: tin) froand. With tkla
VaaVr Ik ktMk, low down on tke
wltii
aa obm which rad
war want a eMe little bat. turn draped about tba crown, twtwatl
ret-raforaat-m-antt a kandnaa oorarad
with
iha roam ana falllaK awar
hair wa a teqm knot of brown
ed up at tha Ml aMa. wkere It waa suaoaaat
the trtanaiHC
ribbon.
faataaaa with a kl roaatu aai two tha aboalaar,
Black Wwhalr braid foUowad tna
Tha round crown i
aaltaut fwe- - wmlta wmsa. waalo around the Darby of tba aftt, wbiok make a aaaeat- modrt iteed far many of
tare of tke aortas etylaa. A
of watto rolrat, las aajawct to a aaamaar anmauuu
Ions la aba pa, with tba aWaa mllod oa bat of tkla daaeriotlon. In Milan, had and wMta AUtaa ana aenk man were toilette.
aa or bath aMaa. C partieaUr Hat a brim roiled up at tka loft aMe, an- - maenad oa tba baaaoau at tba beak.
waa tnaamaa wne rrua w oawa woe. cured by a huaa oaack of vwiea anal Tba bat waa m iray boraatbalr aMM
LITTLE GIRL'S BEST COAT
volret. rod. raaM and a baaaeao at maideabair. tba kittor uateetiixg a; A amaK coatome. abowlac tba
brim tka nor-- loan plum, and a fold of black vol promlaeat feature la all tha
the left bmo jpara
rant nare. Tba ronea encircled the 7mt
eriaaaed about tbw crbwa. blouae. a yoke, waa rho nffectiv note
crown, wblla Ui lac outlhwd Ik
ljMt fmT
MttM
have walk-- on a blue Bortlasham attk, comMnad
wopea
m
maay
now
veiorun. ana a
MM
A Dvck without paealBs a daaan with
and lac- - inaeMon
aide
and
rat rtbba oorored tba left
or more dreaaaa la aonte ehaoe of The yoke oa Hi wait yu In plan
IMIMU
brown, but durta mr 4Hv of twoitroa abaoa. and blsb neckad. with a
.
Brown and treea were Offartlvely htmrm. tkmt rilMunii t MA
The bask claBtaur
ecdlar
M.
uww
a
cream
har1n
broad
uaodana
Oray. blue, mode, eu
matal, wa InyUnOa, and tke fnlloeea at eaek
lUle bisk, aouara oiwwn waa naateea. la ail tkatr
of etimlrwi aMa of tba front and back was takan
wHh altaraatlas
metered wm than, In iMMuaorakle vartettea. up la tueka. Tba akiit wa rnaaa
fotdk of brown and sraaa mallan out
aa of tb laoat etuanias dreataa wilb a yofca, wbeh extanoed to form
of whleh araaa a aumbar of naaeoak anon la Central ftirk. on iuada
a front paual. ovan aoa ebapa tba
coiora.
am
tka
akrhis raieorf
termxw.
a Prteoaaa woda Hi A Hon aklrt, fAiek waa la that om
an aatMHM V
kaak waa Wwt
ua4 ferraotly, aa4 tha. bat miaba ba aaifMrad If mora b"f mu"
uraubiK, ami an Inverted
omm who worn It kau tba
"JS31 SJ""??
.
R eary Heat
kai wae wont
t)i
for It Mian Mrea had waa araaaiott at tba back
groan atal browa pteW.
eraam
wmtM ba mora apnroprlau to the
ta aoatnmtlas Ota
atwtaa. atg mi ta ike
wktek followed tba Unas af tba ftgura twehatl aMrt than to oao ibM wa
circular aMrt m& Mm Jaokat. wkh ckwaly, mUag la rtaylas abaat Wi iftlbarad. Aa uua! for tba walMag
a enwm lae UHa. wca falb) from
t
eioatHK
nrmaaad Mrt If waa la round taastb
A
row
wmr umw
aw above. Tk body oh ml l ueoow etaroHr waku ara atilt prima far-mo round orttaa. m daabt lucawaa of Hi bs- modulo ttW Uaa taakar.
court nan a to woman la aonarr-- . One
A numbar af rad bata are aora; la- - yoka tk oiimatted wbaa a dacollaal
deed, nearly areo' woman tblaka aka off eot w daatred
aatbMH an Mm tar aadar waa davai
A faaey ooilar
feae a red bat to mako bar bwea tba blsh nook and a deep berth, otcit bt bmnaapoa atlk. with atMrrar
narlaic outM aosttJeto. They eoata in adoad a dtattectlva touch, wblla a amarotdar'. abowlac hbm ayawt
all tba noMiMr abapea. but tha favor laou kowro would ba a
work.
TMxa w rroat ara eenefleu
ite mom to ba th eat tor. Oaa of ebaMHo at other ttma. Tba abort from taw ahouidor to yoke daatk.
war ahtrrad at tba
tba ht tbla aaior saan oa Saatar alea
throwtac aba furtaoa ovor tba baat
fluaoay, waa buUt oa a frame oor- and under tha emUa. which
aad trlwajas oat tha eoatour of tka
arad wttb altera at tag rowa of faaay tarnaa baak at ha elbow, wbaa 1 fall aur. Tba atraiirbt front edge af
braid and tulle ntabtag. tba brim waa laaath. aad Union aould ba faaud
tha atodai stent from tba shoulder
at tk tart ataa. wnara tba faaey wrhH. The aklrt quite; and the right front over tape tka toft
were ar- clear! tba ground all around aad all one below tba boot, tha Y naek rarod tulle and rat wtaa
raagaa.
Anotfiar red bat waa a the walking dreaaaa aean war, at veaMas a cbeaatoatta aad ataaslas
hot
caaaa. very abort, but tkoee for collar, whleh may be emitted wbaa
hair plaque, bant aad twtatad
into u atylMb and beootatac
to oarrtage woar or bouat ara nil aad a low aeea anoet u aaatreu
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Sooorro. I. M.. April 17. ItM.
i- Peikrw Cltliaaa W wish to
tend to you a cordial inrllnvMou to
our momorabl day of aotnrday. May
s. bom. whan oar Ataarhjaw Bokaudan
fellow rttlsona from all over kba mad
of liberty shall bare oomu to oar dam
City of Bocorro to Ytew tba lands secured tor their future borne asaows
ua Tbev wilt arrive bare Friday,
eaiabraUea will ba
eeat- - T
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U of pale blue linen with

band of white and ematoMerad white
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iTerSL, Itiiasr

aa at toeorro. bswarlac oar
en neat a terrl- the

Jata
hi of tkla watt atlk, with gaaata and
baad of MM a Yeolu and tiny raf- Ma.
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Asau elation.
AumrtoaaMtmamlaw
e rot- Mr. Ktraaamai aleo aubsttbi
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taitMasaabt for the two
1Mb
train will
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?rtlsnn of Socorro county.
Mr. Klrobman extend to th poo
!l of Hooorro. Socorro county and
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wlcom to lb

will be
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BANQUET

THPM

pyidav. May 4. Ht tba date eet for
th atrtval In Bocorro of Mr. Max
Klrcboian'a exouraton trwm kr;nug
a trawload of km PohUMao Amm'oaa
from Okie an aad
fellow citlceo
other part ta tke aorthwaat. It Is
bopH that ola esoalleacy, Oovernor

pj.aj

mt

Asso-ciwtio-

n

3.
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IVirl

as
proper tin. aa- - venture,
12 o'clock. Ik
eordtn to th old Mllor saw very yachting, In the
one turned out for I he Flftii av.tte fteaaldo, U is moot
It l at th styles mob
Though llttl
parade
that time on "Th Aveouo," sad in srle tto'.n were
tke park, that I wish to writ you to if toaster Hand ay
no. at

face.

wsnrer'i
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DAY AT

WEDNESDAY

Tb twmtyHlfth attti-- al meeting '
the New Mexico Medical aaaoclau m.
will bn held m this city Wednesdsv
snd Thursday, May 2 aad I. in
club rooms, and prop
tloaa bar been mad for the n i
tetntnent of a large number rf
gates from all ovor th terrHr
Tk praatdont of tke aasortaii'xt
Or. P. O. Ooralak. of this city, stun
that he aatlcipates a larger et
aoce at this meeting than at any
turns meeting. Among tk promt i.
and irgw of N
who win be In attnndanco, 'n u
lo
dltkin to those who reside In AU"
'
querque, ar Thomas B. Hart.
Raton. Am vto prtMideni of the
soeiatlon ; S. M. Iau. of Nllver d
president of tbo aaxx ,i
third vie
tfcm; K. S. McBrtde, of M Crw.
secretary of 'be aaeoelathm; II M
Skaltb, of Las
the aanecbHhm; W. R. Tipton and M.
D. Blank, of Iaa Veaaaj S. I) Swnc.
r
of Demlas; Cbarlos P.
Roe wall; J. K. Ollbert, of Alatnoec
:
do; W.
RudollJf, of Baton: (
Duncan, of Sooorro, aad many '
of aqual pttamlaeaoa,
The meearag will opae WHk isy
morning at : o'ckick. with th, n
kttratkM of delegaue aad nttmiHr
afattesdiag at b eecretary'e dc
ter wktah tho assoclatloa wi.i
!

V.j. ,rirT
uou.

a

oeed

'

to kualaaa.

The progiBm in full, follow
Wonnssdsy Memmg.
I. to a. m.Reglstratloa at k
tary's desk.
a. m. OrgknUat lim of houiw

OC0Wr1O.

Friday, May t,
Arrival of Bobnilan

TIMED

Ho- -

drlegate.

10 s ni. Call to ordvi by the pi.
I. Introdoctiou.
I. Visit to the brewery ice bona.
.1. W.
T. McNlavoeatloaRemtM. brick yard, hotel property, etc.
of Albuquerque.
Saturday, May B.
Add ran of Welcome Mayor Frank
at
1. YhnH to colony's lead
McKee, of Albuqueruue.
o'oMok a, m.
Reaps BBS to Weiromo Br T II

BUILT.

dt

H. T. Brown, sjaatA fo, who for many
years baa bwn a TJatted States aea-at- y
mineral surveyor, baa within the
laat two weeks sarveyed bmatloas la
the Mbtaaola valley near Morlarty for
about twenty actual set tier. Mr.
UrewH eta tot that these people Intend
la Improve their omlma within utu
the nrsaerlbed by law aad eommanaa
the ereetloa of dwelllafii within nlHS-tday from the dale of their tooatleau
Thta Is the atatutory limit. After
UMldttK their bonestaiMl entrlea In Ike
mas oMee at tnata V aettlera have
ate moflUiH, wRbln which to eaubttah
their aetaal bona flde restdeaea oa
tke tracts select im1. but tber (HHttt
make aome imfHtrremeata within the
first ninety (lays after seleettea. Mr.
Brown Is of tke onlalon that by the
end of thle year the BstaaoJa valley
from Us head at Morlarty to WUtar4
on the laata Pe Central and the
Bustem railway of Mew Msr'.oo, a
miles, will
dlstaaeo of about forty-ir- e
be a continuous agricultural settle

a.

to Bohiaiaaa

OhfeeMas

-

HftAON.

MwMi

by Gov-

-

'
o.
Pressaeat'a
Artdrees Dr
ernor IlaearwaMi aad okwaskbatac; Ute
Cornlsa, of Albueuerqa.
oetoay "Tew Fuaea.
Oosersl order of btegbtees
4.
Mueie.
SclMtlao Proftaui IHwJhwk .
uMaTiitaa of
t. Ba as eh as by the
WeoVieMay Attsrnon.
tho koani of aftUMtt- - uRWlkawaata,
n. m. Bclentlsc iinran
I to
Mte itMyor o! Soeorro, the prWHatst
at tse tsjoerro Oawiaarawt afae. bbe aosttaaad.
Wednesday Evening,
tomans of tax hoc rempanv.
fl p. 1H.
Annual baaauet m Aiva- other.
Tado betel.
.
Mwdc.
Thursday Marring,
7.
Kefrnehmser with wine aad
n
mtagrani
t a. m. cVte-tI- Sc
bear from tke iosorro breu'ery.
t. Inspustfou aa4 baylag of the eluded.
Ualalebed huilnse.
colony
Iaw4a.
Oonolaaloa of meetiag9. Retura to Boeorro.
by
10. Ball la tha opera house, led
Paper to Be Read.
Qoveraor Hagsrmaa,
During thr period of time devt i
to the seUsttlac proaram. th folio
Oemmerslal Club sad CRy OeurMll. tag (taper will be road by tneir rc
ana
Tho Bocorro commercial cub
ftVrttH
yrk tA
tklSBm
sai mil sWMi1ls1M
specslv
suthort aod dlscunil l
are disponed to f" different delegate
miles east and tke earn dlataac oa ih city council what
can
to
they
by lr
..i ii a.xD w nniMi mu. ooorat und do
'Treatment of w adJ.
a vet mr
o MiirHum o 0. Bryan. Aiaoiojcordo.
Kircaroaa
way.
hla viiMBtH The Contmerclal crabbtHd
rrlchlnosls.' by Dr. W l i'unl
a meet lax Bunaay aiieraooa. at which cliff. Rotaa.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
President M. Oooaey. John B. OntBlB
Day'
of Korty-lhre'A Roiiort
'
sod two or three other to b aamod rastlns. and Bonnl
rtetaries Cubits Aapelntsd.
later. wr t bosun aa a committee to Dr John R. Ollbert. Al.mojronin
The following nourla public have renreaeni tbo club on Hobemwa day
Observation .in 1 Urlii
been appointed by Acting Oovoraor J A OMnmittoa of tbn city counotl will by Hnio
Dr. M. D. OM.Iw. Van Hon ten
W. Raraolds: W. i. Maaaa. Ran Mar- - have tlu- streets cleaned and sprtna
'Tbi Pami'y Phylcian as a Kk- clal. smoorro county J. Porter
orenaratioas clallst." by Di 1 II. Hart, Raton
Wt. xnd mailt- - otber
Albuquerque, Bernalllm otraaty; Bdlth neenstary for tb proper reiwetlon of
"Report of f Case of Otstro-Kgueeta war teroatomy
WUimats, Haton, gouax oouaty; jo
the itobenuaa-AiMrieaf r (lasirlc
fleer," by 1
U Stbero, Iju vegaa, aaa Miguei Kirchman aad the etty.
s
B D. Blsck,
Vexaa.
6.
oosaty;
N. Marroa, Albuquerque
in
"Olis rratlotu snd aagawstlonii
is tn Mesri InrMbttsdT
Bernalillo aonnty: C. 0. Dariaa. Tu- Sdeaoa has provaa that the moon the Truatmooi .r Nv irhrltl," iy Ir.
ottmeart, Quay county; Pateo Martin
makes life W. R. Tipton, Ia,
et. Naatka, Baata Pa county, j. 11u baa an atmosphere, whleh
"Hysteria." by Dr ft. I Breeding,
la soma form possible on that su'ellut
Herbet. Rouwll. Chaves county;
B. Uolt, Laa Crueaa, Dona Ana coua hut not for human beta, who have Tealco
tr; IX II. Ourdtn, Lake wood, Eddy a bard enough time on tn earth or "Tba Avoldahi. Accldonts to tbo
aoutrty; William P. Moor. Silver ours; eepeeiaiiy taose woo uob i aaow Pamela Perineum." .y Or. J. II.
MiiVni that knaotrla BiUers cure headache. Wroth, Arbuqaarquv.
City, Cfrant county; itanii
"Malaria.'' by Dr. i. M. BbMtds.
billousaeas, malaria, rkiua aad lever,
Causu, Taos oouaty.
"A Study of Cardies AJfactkms ami
laaadlce, dyspepsia, dbniaess. torpid
Chambertata'a salve is good for! Iwcr. kidney eaannlalnta. general us- - th Rffeeta of Altltud oa 8une,' by
Un- - Dr. 8. D. Swop, Detnittg.
.
any
of the akin. lt allays toe btiitv aad female wsakn
Dr. C. R-- Daas, of
Itching aad burntug aeneatloa bt niaaUod as a garal tonic aad
RtlsUtht'iwn.
stantly. Par sate by all druse'
for weak neraoas and eaae-- will also read a siiectally iro pared
nlaiy for the aged. It I ad nee Bound paper, but a yet th subject ha not
8UPERINT6JNPENT HADLBY
guaranteed oy an urug been announced.
Pnily
J- CLAYTON
TOWN
OF
an.
VISITS .
Pollowtng tke reading r imi-l- i
www.
" WV w.
.
P
..1.
www
ytyw, wn
a cwrraeyowHwUi IM
paper, tk time for wklch - llmltetl
April
Clayton,
of
from
aader date
WILL CXLIBRATK
in.
to twaty mlnuia. a teti-m- l
uin dln
i!4, says: Hon. Hiram Hadley. turrl- ACTRKM' FIRST AFPRARANCE
will Im ladulsed in w
m-- ,
pubtio
of
euporlntendent
years
fifty
tori!
London, April te. st waa
dlsruaslng caoh papei
strucuon, oeuvvrea an aooress to if" tt- -o Saturday sine Mlas Blien Trry
raaborate plans have bean ra.li for
aad tke made her firet apernno
iung and the middle-age- d
on th th annual banquet to bo given
tb
old here on the evening of tka ltd ataa, ttt the Princess' Tbeater, under Alvarado hotel, and tke enicrtnining
instant, to a large aad appreciative , Cbarlee Keen's aaanaawment. The ae o'.mmttt, which In tkla
will
audience. Being Sreaaed for time, Mr. nlrnrsary will bo aprpopriataly
In. the rut I re mmbTShlp of ihtt
combined his lecture so as to bra ted toalghL A special perform-n- t
County Medical sorlctv, will
above named classes, After briefly ano 0f the "Merry Wive of Wind endeavor to demonstrate to tint visit
iha "Than." edueatorUy, he aor" will be nlva In His Majesty's or that Atbuquerquoans, In 'ho muttouched forcibly and somewhat pa- - Theater, tonight, with Mia Terry la ter of imtertaining, ara royal hosts.
thatlcally upon the "Now," closing hla the role of "Mistress Pag." At th
address with a beautiful tribute to cowlusLi of the performance there IuMim. fee Wlwe VeaM iWlth Kldnmv
the prospective "Will be."
demon Kt ration,
will be an Informal
as
and uivsr Trewaie.
-Mr
Hadley was In Clayton one fnow( Dy a reooptlea aad laaqut.
I Buerd lor Ave rears
'th k'd- day
the
only
la
manager
aad "pent that
dy
wtll,.,l tht, theatrical
caused
and ney snd liver trouble, whit
public schools of tint city, going from!
mIuMrs of tho urofaaalon severe pains across tha ban and a
room to room and supplementing the
I bad .lyspepala
A i malderable sum blinding headaehe
armiited.
worn uy ni nniciy un".u"ii,
rtir:iy his lcon raleoil tiv cotttn- - and was so ooastlpnted thai ! rmli
ing both teachur and pupil uuiry wheu bullous from actors and
my
bowels without a ca
la not move
i bo time came fur him to loave
I was cured by riiamier
England aud America, which will bn thartic
With such a man as Mr Hadley at linen I'd l" Mies T'"'. n i
tl lain Rtomaeh and Liver Tablets nnd
u- - cr'W
tho educat'onnl helm of tho ship of in nial In recognition
ser have been well now for ats months. ''
school will be steered aright and ere vice u tb. ttag.
says Mr. Arthur 8. Strickland of
long the public school of the territory
by sll
Chattanooga, Tenn
for sWill stand aocond to none In the na
INVKSTIGATION ON TH!
druggists.
tion.
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STRIKING WALKINGT01LETTE

SPRING

SMART DINNER GOWN

SILK

snseil
Par Hunilsy wear for th
datumter of tba house, a vary attract
Ire cost u af white rajah silk. Th
form Is bioaa. with a seam In th
hack, the loft permuting the abort
orgaadl rr0
hoaeatk to ba plainly

GOWN

visible.

EUtU

aT

This eos' la dsso rated wltk a ooi
lar aad tn la ef the sums material.
Thee ! uratloas la tarn are
with kaad ambroidry la
white silk Tse sleeves are short
With a douofa puff, aad end with aa
embroidered bund, sot button o(
r or pearl.
oraa-aBeate- d

ami
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Hiria

Strlklagty handsome I a walking
toilette hi tna colored taffeta. This
tone It UBkrafcan In the adornment,
for Vrnio laco U uaed for tke small
iacKot. aad the mull In the cketnl-wet(- t
la asra embroidered In darker
obndiw
The skirt
i??"1 bSU

..I.

Is pleated.

dwwJd
. . .

.

of muslin

I

ajar

.Z

he

!!','

TT

embroidered la

A smart dinner gown is of silk
voile, In the new aad popular kade
A aarallco affeet
of "nature" blue.
la usad with conalderable grac. It
tonHag from i
throat to the
Th tcnt'orrwis of tb spHng la few
lha
1.
gown
which
of
la a atlk vlslUag
.
dull greaa of the wignoaetU tone.,
lur of Bruaas Itvae, dyed
This Kilk U of the new Clifton aad to match the ton of the silk, la held
of soft,
has a shadow Hue of roe running la place by largo rosettes
Straw i.aia far man have a new
A girdle of the
twlat to .u.-through It. Tk ooatume is offeetod opeteaceat ribbon.waist,
this ssseon. The stiff,
aw
wmc
is
at
tae
rtbboa la
narrow in m to tbo flat crowned hat
ua of mignoaect
iiv the
muUM
.ikwi arfta
last hag
gtvt'u a amy to an Ibaovaltos
whkh i Hhtssi vary much Ilka the
silk,
flat felt or btet year. Us currlug
i. 'Isbk. and Is she? J
ta
brim
turn doi over the eyes. Th crown
TURPIHTININO A PATIBNT. Is stiff
fist.
"f ,rA ?f
TV
tJP-A PhoaaU dlapatoh. dated April tl.
Ralnl-- i - ribbons will be
the right
tnease
Jeuks,
tha
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army ciwrmtsaarKu are greatly m
ttarraased by the prospect mat congress bae made too great a rut In
It
th appropriation for subsistence
was tatt mated that R would roqtiirc
6,MO.ooe to furnleb the army with
subsistence supplms. This was based
on tk number of rajUoa wklok would
be reqttireit, aod ta making the
It wa taken lato aoanunt
that the enlisted fore of the amy
would not be maintained
t It ma
fi
tmum strength,
and that eeoaomy
could be praetlcod In that direction.
Th total waa derived also from the
baas
haa
trratsiesC
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aad prii
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that in the next fiscal year the
attompted to auiet her by administer tbaa tu aIU bay a good one, and aad
cost of such oosimodttlea will he oou- tng turptntlne.
It was poured' over thoy run
beat.
tW far tha
elder.! y graater than I boy are now.
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this condition conrronuns mu
warn ii,-- on amaeroa. who has a With
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eci .f a special Inquiry at th haada
f h Utard of etprrta. It was inougnt
In
at i. in- - ttme that the dlBseultle
tlr'uit won ui to aomo estant cripple
the Mksel ea a unit of the neat, but
tun ihanae wbiob have born made tn
b boiler Installatloa apitoar to nave

istrators and sselgns:
You are hereby notified that I hsve
in labor and improvement
uion the Agnes lode, situated In tun
New Placers Minlna district, county
of Baata Fe. Territory of Now VI ex
Ico, for the year lbOi, one hundred
dollars ($100,00), as will fcimesr by
had the dcelred result. The reports certlfleate filed June 17th. 1944 In
uro favorable nd gratlf1ng to the th oaHoe of the Recorder of xald
county, and for th year itR one
14
Is proposed to put th
ns1neors.
Virginia through some .volution, a hundred dollsrs (ltOO.00), , will sp- tiled July 25th,
Uit same time observing whether the near by avrt.lflcat
boilers er lniproiwl in a irrnnnt IVOB, tn (he oMce of the Recorder ot
county,
In
said
order to hold the said
way.
provisions of flection
Semises underStatutes
of the United
States, being amount required to hold
the sage for tha ys-- rs eadlag DecemAN
qUIta. frit
ber list, iptH. aad December :tist,
leS. respectively.
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And If wit bin ninety days after ths
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not Ire by publication you fall or
to uoatrlbute your proportion of mu b
your lntert
speadltur as
In i aid claim will become toe property of the subscvlber aader said aw
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daya ago The arvealag
h swwll oaragTanh. announced
that he hoard of iwgeets of theenhool
of mines at ghtanrro had eeieotad Prof
l'..ll- - Nohte for prsstdat of the
l
acln'.i
Ptwf. Cbarlea Xeya. The
'l
i'n. In a mora extouatve nature,
!ia Huh 10 say relet tve to the aelee- tlon:

r..

A

CtO-sen-

i

Outlerres, ehafltad
murder.
1li case was one wnloa
In
tb ii Second dletriet otmn iiice
190.1, whoa Ibw dot n.Utit ahot
of
and killed ne, nolomon
Uoe ltniiH.
At a prerloc mai be.
f
H
H.
fore Judft.'
Dakar, th'
Iwit (l.cItobcrt 1. .1,- Noble, A M. whotii
Uiaril
o'
Iiavt' Jitai elect
waa found auilty, hot a n
waa
irlsl
granted oln to tha
prwduonl e. pretibleit if. il.e faculty of the
Iin.-Hhool .f
la a man of
. (Torxil
on tha Jur
by loetnaMli.n
iKiioiMil)
He
attalnnici.tn
thiiit la the secoad trial i'i Jury
hut nn hour, Wfc' ii
mtiIui will ilmiKilcii. vindicate the wisdom
f the hoard' chotee of man for the
h
of am aiilltv was found
rnejwmirfM,. (MMitioa
upon which he
an.i
prod by a largo
that Outlarrea asm vii..joa as ih nnter next ffepteeMier
Prof.
Noble's
pmfaaekwal eareer
the latter pulld a ptatof hreHi"iiinR-I- r
may be aummariaed aa followe:
He
ThU rsi-- waa Bnlnhe i .u riatur-dB(rraduated at IH. Pauw nalveretty in
1391 and reosived the roaster's
deThla morning th. court tik up the gree from the aaxae lantitutlon three
onee of the territory ramun H. W. years axter: waa a graduate student
SVhuts. ebanted with aganuit vlth In at Johna fPopMn' nnlvrrrity in 1x91
'juxtgtSxlSfi'
Ev
148
toni to kill. Tha proaeoniitig witnaaa and 1993; principle of the Cmwfnrds
nxaBanxhax
waa W. W. Sleight. Bata partlea litre rlUe, lad., high school mr four years:
fa tae Belghbornood of Broadway aad a fradwnta t intent at the Chicago
Land areaae. The erltancw ho wad unlvereity; profeaeor of chemistry at
Utat on tha afternoon at IVeembor 4, Vloetree tmlvareitr. and aaaaatint
4 o'oioek
in txw nfternooa. profeaeor of cheaxtatry at the Armour
SSSSSJBSSSOXjnxnaKjax
ttgcRannx ixaBXaxaxaxlsxaxaxaxaxnr
want Into h yard to xet a hsatitute of Teclusoion
xnnxnnnBKBnBBrKL
At the close
unlocking
As
was
coal.
bucket of
he
of hta profeeeorahtn In 1M4 at thla
hla anal box, Scams atok.' irom ua. tent nam wl hnWBuhwa. he accepted
alad Uia eoal box. no Id nag hud in hla tin beer of diaanlatry at the '.'(
hand aad tkreatvolag to shout. Tha Moxlao Saho'Pl of Mlnox, a ao t
peonaontteg witness dsnhod imhind tha waUoli ho ana Med,
t .
for two yea.
ooal box as a hullat walascd over hla tha aattaa asttaiaeslon of all co- - rn
Me ran Into hla kpuse and re- ed,
hand
an la shown by his betng
en
shotgwr.
turned in o moment nga
She praaldaniy
the inetn on.
Aoeordlag to the wltaafs the gun ex- iarBenlslan hahng a of
man of avh irly
ploded before hu not a traaxl on the de- nohshnxannts,
Prof. Noble la an irn-e- a
fendant, the charge of shot going
ajat
Inetcuctor. and
through tha comer of the house. Ha anUiwJlr anttineiaatic
very popular with
tu
then ired a second shot at Bchutx aa dxajto. The rsapnaalbllltlea of the
the
the latter Bed down the alley. In tha
to which he ban Just been eleotmeaxtrate Sehutx had Srwd a second
are neither few nor slight, hot
ahot, hut with no betMr effect tan ed
txnme who know him beet have no
nicture telle the wfiele story of the det-uctof the Call triMuV
the Stat-- Though four shots were fear that ho wtM not meet them well Ing. Thla
elect
high, the tallest helloing in San Pranokvcn. It wee
aavanlean
range
atone
no
flawed.
tuood
trad at
preeMeally
In
by
the earthewske, but later
axtnwmatMi
ui any the fire hurst
The provocation for tlK shooting did
in antl burned straight, upward, lea vine the gaunt walls enty, ttajtginf.
Paeulty Bleated.
not develop during tk trial. Hoer-eve- r.
a1S:4B
m.,
phetefreph
waa
Tha
at
taken
Vsdneaday, April 11.
The election of a full faculty for
the word Itor vraa used onee or
twlee and It le prowmflS that then Una year 1SS4V4T7. resulted aa Mlown:
Hobert J Nbhle,. M., pveatnant and
waa a woman In the aata,
profaaier of Ussklatry;
oMver
R.
Snxltk. o. ft, profecaor of otrtl
ARTHAGi: ROAD IS
Bxajnet A. Stvaxe, A. SI.,
Ptofnxaor of ltUISilaja.
rhia le vea
REALLY BUILDING tw,a
-- hairs,
tkst of mining engineering aad geoiagf and tnetallurgy. yet
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Napa Hotel, at Napa. Cal., two
from Son Pranslaee.
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MONEYS TURNED
INTO TREASURY

hwn

after the enrthquake shock

RKL3KF FUND

Dalol Oaatldy,

r

traaa-ure-

oollaotor, taxaa for
aad
194. $79 Ji; for IMS. $139 n.
Otaro Ooaaty J, C. rwaa. traaia-uraad ciiftci culiortor, uuaafbr
1a. $7 4. hir IWM. $U0 25. fr 1906.

Statement of Funds Received
Frem Territorial Officials
For Month of March.
BERNALILLO

$Z7s.

Qua)

County

riaurTror

TO BtONT

COUNTY

If

ar

taaon

Rio

Dou'

,aio6k,i"'
and
97S3S;
ItOt.

Arriiia

County

triaaurer aad

V.

IiiJ&EmNBEmbuk

V

San Praaclaoo. to data,
V
aad growing
$is.70x.oti
Chicago flro, 1371..
7,(MX),ooo
Tb Charlaatoa aanh
quake, ltl
660,00.1 '
Jack mmi villa yellow f
S
ver apldwtnlr, mn.
516.000 S
Jotiaatown ood. US
.l.iKW.OOO

aa-oik-lo

8twart,

collsct'.r,

for 190a.

(Nil

res Ion

flood,

IBOO

Pataraoa Sood. IMS..

Jaranlllo.

t
t
up to

t.00,0Ofl

100)00

Y

V

coilaetor, taxaa

ITha above rapreaonts contrt- butioM fraaa all aonreaa,
M.
J
Tlif follow lug funds have been
Paaanrd.
Wodaaaday night. April 36, and '
and
coilaetor,
Albnqucrqaa'a donation of about X
inl by Territorial Treasurer J. H. traasunr
taxaa for 1904. $37.90: for )M,
x.aoo ia mom t. i ae antonat. A a
VaiiKba, for Hio month of March;
$7C10.
Ttatonary youth of tkla etty, laai
Kniai A. A. Keen, eommlaaloner of Ian Juan County-- W.
WIHIama, 3 Sunday, paxsiatad In aaylag Uwt
B.
V
pui, lie iMKia. fi.wt.M. to the credH traMMrar
oollaotor,
aad
of i h.. following
funda: Com mow tagaa for 1903. 11.47; for MM. a" ina moamy oomrroonaaa woaia a
ansonat to or or a ollltoa Minn. V
income, IU1I.W; Unlvarett
W4.M.
9 Hs has ao far, nn eased within
of New Mexico. $M: College of Ag- tNUHtoral
A.
Mtara.
Coaaw
n un ur
7
and Mockaale Arts, UtM; traaauiwr aad axoMeto I.oollaotor, taxaa a $1SI,00,00 of ale ealHlnc(Ht.
l'nlee lOOONMI, $SSI.
IMS. $M.n; far lt4. $M.l ; for
for
H
O. Bart urn, superintendent of ISM,
$7.1.
A Lueky Poitmlstrets.
Hi., ii rrttnrMI
penitentiary, for oon-v- :.
aata Fa OoaatyColao Lopat, la Xrs. Al9aa(r of Cary. M who
:v earnings, $1,618.33.
traaauror and
coilaetor, taxaa
J W Reynolds, Lsrrltorlal eecre-ta- for IMS. $1S.M: for 1903. fM.TI; for bM found Dr. Kins' New Ufa Pllta to
FORCES
RECONCILIATION
OF
he tha bast ramody aha arar triati far
fur feee for corporatkni Sling 19C 1. $344.87; for 190. $M3.31.
WARRINO COAST 00MPANIBS.
kHtptn;
atontaeh,
Uvr
liver
tks
and
for the quartvr ending March 11, $!,-vata in perfect arder You'll agraa wHit
Baa Mlgval Coanty Bttganlo
T Mrowsi. of SUMrro wtki la
ootlae-totrasunirar and
her If you try theee iialnless pnrlaarg 9h Conv
aM erday or nk wan-- to
city
rutlmen 1'slaee Car company, for
taxaa for ltot, $11.71; tor 19M. tltat tafnaa now Ufa. auaraHtaatl W Wlnakrw. Aria.,
wherw tndav ke la
taxes, $4HM.
;
drnagtata.
1'rKm tSe.
IMS,
1904.
$47.94
for
for
all
w (;. Barnes, secretary of Uie cat- 114.11;
coaferrlac the exajrae of Stjoitiefc
tle sanitary board, for cattle indemRita Mnaonnr noon a lanie nnssaer
Blarra, County Joha C Ptaaaaoaa, COMMISSIONERS BORROW
nity riiiK, $21 ;.n.
of Ariaonlana.
who knee gash mod
treasurer
coilaetor,
and
a. M. Brrgere. dark of the Plrat taxaa fi r 1904. $73.33.
ON TWO NOTES there front vnrioua parts of tbo terrl$7,800
judicial district court, for dark's
oeorrci Coanty Jose K. Torraa,
Mr. Brown aancmoed at the Alvn-radtee lot 'be quarter ending March II, treasurer
aad axoaV to ooilactor, OSORSC U BROOKS AND HSR-MAhast evening becore diaittng for
fi'ls 16.
for 1904, $1S.M; for IMS, WJS:
taxes
SUURHSR
APPOINTED
V. VS. Miriln, clerk of
on train No. l. ahat She railtoe Third for 1904. $1S1.T; for 19AK. $ 43.
DSLSOATSS TO CAMPSKLL DRY Wnkw
road front Han Antonio mad the Car
Jinlli'lal dlxtrlrt court, for lurk's fe
M
Taon
Oonaty Joa
PARMINS OONVSNTION.
Madlna.
i li
tilage coal tie Ida la In actual oonatruo- quait.r cutting March 31, trea aurcr and
coilaetor.
7Mi 36.
tkm. the contpaaloa whlet. were war
Among the Important matters
to
ror I90S. $3.17: for 1903. $18.37,
'taxea
s- - . undid,
i
i
iiu-oonrn uefrnv the county oommlaalon-er- s ring over the right of wny laat year
clerk of the for 1904. $13.71; for 190S. $43.13.
l.nirth judltiui iiittrlct court, for Unkn tVjunty John I.. Wolford.
on Saturday waa the drawing of bnvlnn tbroaah a mutual agreement
k
to phwe th produot of
(or i ho quarter wading treasurer
fas
collector, a warrant on ttte bridge fund for oonaolldatod
and
March
i. fi5I.7f.
ItaxMi for 1901. $4 19: for lu3, $16.63; $3.ti0(t, to apply on notes held by the Oarthage fields on the market.
c M Bli. I.
rk of the Fifth JUdl- - f ir ln4, $7.07. for 1906. $399.33
the Suie National bank, atnountlng Oenge of men with teems are now at
ni district court, for clerk's
foes
to $4,69A, money expended on the work completing the road, which vu
Vali tela Ocunty Solomon
Iioa,
partially built, whan the right of way
for the quan.-- r
ending March SI. treasurer
Barefaa brvdge.
collector,
and
question flret oatne m aad putting
It"!' 48
In regard to the claim of
1908, $tt.06; for 1904, $109
for
taxes
he decayed part ki the road Irat con
r I Donna, clerk of tha Sixth Ju 18. for l06. $307.
Thotuaa S-- Hubbell for feedtagcouaty
iclal district court, fir clerk's faa
prlaonera tweaty-nlndaya In Septem- ametett, m condition fur tiMV. The
for ihe quarter ending March 31,
ber. 190S. anvoontlng to $tM, Che work la being dono qub ly and with
TORHANCB COUNTY PRE$H;:4.90.
board ordered a warrant drawn m
Hern-Hll- o
The purohaae of the iiewoou flokta
fount -- Jtiato R Armljo,
of fee claim for $S9. the balanee
PARING FOR ANNUAL FESTIVAL
company la eald
nd
treasurer
collector,
of $336 beln; disallowed. Ac a meet- by the Pharpa-DodgUx. for 12. $61.08, for 1103, 1441;
ing of the preceding board of county to have combtnod with other things
for 1IHM, $70.60; for lVi. ll.OtlJS.
EVSNT TO TAKE PLACE JUST cotUHrtaalonaf , the eallra Mil Iiad sheoudtng the ooal ainmUon in the
Obave County J. R. Lot, tt answer
PREVIOUS TO
TERRITORIAL been a Mowed. Acreptina; the wnerant aelgltborheod of B1 Pan hi bringing
FAIR.
collector, taxes for 1MI,
and
for $S, la part pay mead, of the etalw. about n raoonetiiatlon r the
proprrtv la th
adenine
$K!i5, for 1903. $13.09; for 1MI,
Mr. Hubbell ana brought suit In the
dletrtot.
(Met riot court to recover the halagne
Special Correapoadonee.
3lui K7. for 1909. $138.18.
County- - (leorxe
PJsiancIa, X. M., April 36. At an
Colfax
J. Pace,
Oeorge U 5nxks nod Herman SECRETARY
BONAPARTE
oot lector, enthusiastic
Kaetlng of Torraace Mnoher
ea..rer sail
appotntod JalanalM
INDISSSTION
tuxes for 1903,
tt.ll; for llrvl, oounty cltlrtrns held hare on Tanadar front flernnilllo oouaty to attend ttw Baltimore, HAS THE
Md.. April 10 Secretary
Bight. oStcera for the 19M Tnrmnee Oavmpotdl
$13 3f,; for 105. $378.01.
dry mnnlng convention,
Don
Aua Coucty Oeosr L ohman, county fair axaooJatlon were electad which la 10 be held at Lea Vnana m Bonaparte Is conJoed u. hht room at
his residence hi thla ti with an atcollector, aa followe:
Maw S.
'easurer and
axes for mi, IH.M; (or IMS, fU.lt;
President Vllllaaa Melutoah.
OomsiSaehinar Alfred OiuuafaM waa tack of acute indigestion, hat which
physician nays la : serious. He
N. Maxwell.
Vice rreeMeut-- R,
for 1o, $18.01; for l0i, 144S.IT.
authorlaed to alga two notaa, com for hla
hour this
Secretary K. S. Bone.
Kdrfy County J. D. WWker, tree
$4,600, to apply on aoooopt of brldnea, sroee at the cnetonisi.
In ttaual henltb and waa atwriT aad exotScIo coilaetor, taxaa tor
Tranaurer Joan P. Laaenter.
and nootiier for $3,300. to apply on morning. with
indigent lot after brek-fas- f
tacked
1M)2, $.61; for INS,
far 1S4M.
This means a eeoond fair for Tor- work on djrhoa.
rance oounty, aad one greater than
$C.lt. for 1906, $330.01.
TCLBwRAPHIO
MARKETS.
tlraot County A. 8. Ooodell. treee tha Initial fair gtraa with great sac-oe"NOT BOILTY," RRTUMNEO
at Bhtancla lant year. The asset
and exofftcto collector, taxes for
urr
A4IAINST THE TALLMABBSS.
Lead ami Copper-Neo:, SU.TS; for IKS, Ul.SS; for date for the approaching exhibition
York. April 30 Lead. firm, at
dlapalch from Hoeaa, dated
waa not derided upon, but It will he
liM. tn.m. fur 1M. $1IT.M.
Q April 38, saye: The irialg Of C. I.
ooipaer, flrm at
,
In the early fall, probably jttat pre- 34.60es.70;.
(iuadaltipo
t'junty CawlUi
oollee-tuTallmndge and brother of OBIoag.
ceding the territorial fair, welch will
treaMtirer and
tiiioa indlctmeata oharging; them with
taaua lor 1804, )37.M; for ltoft. take plaro between the IS aad SStk
ChteafjeUve
Steak.
having committed tend rranda, which
of September. The ofScera eleoted
S47I.O.
CttlaRe-oetpta- ,
30
Chicago.
April
have been going on i
the United
Lincoln Cmuiy 4. H. Canning, are to compose the executive commit314MM;
10V tower;
market
treasurer
and eaottolo coilaetor, tee, aad thaae, together with oae ad- beevce, $406.10; oows and hetfers, States district court for tho Fifth
r
tan daya.
ditional member, are to aelect all
taxes for I!mi2. (.K4; for ISOS. M7
$4.756.X; atockera atul feeders, dletriet in Bnawell.
o racers and supertntendenU. I8.7S04.M: Texan ateera, $3.90414.70. closed with the verdic f "not guttty '
DO, for mil, $214.73; for 1S08, $77.71.
pasta tried
rha Jury was
Slseep Mecetpte. MJXM); mnrkot la In all
out abuu. twenty mlnn'
and brought
sheep $3,830 40,
steady
in the above verdict
it oaaae at$4.7S7.40.
tracted a great den) .r gttaaxliin on
of the promln uea tat the deMoney on call, fendants, and were hoti , ongAaated 1y
New York. April SO
both
the United Btet. Utuvaeys and
steady. i CH per cent; prime mernefenxIntitN.
per cent. Bar by thq ait..meya for
9)6
cantile poper.
silver.
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A Preipereus Year.
A Munanlag up of aaadklana

at the

xhmool of Minns shows ttmt the year
now atjoxtng hna been the inoet

brr of taehalnal etttdeets tn etirant
ance, and a higher aaat bettor gieWte
of work dvnti than ever betare. The
flnanotal condition of the eobooi xenhea
n no lean gratifying snowing. Owhxf
to the liberality of the mat Tfgielntlve
aaetmMy and to the careful awxaage-men- t
of thooe who are raeponalble
for the fmnaclal condition of the Institution, that omdltloo ia consldem-M- y
I m proved over that of
a year ago.
Aa gratifying as those roodrtiona are
there la every prospect ttmt thaae of
a year hence will be even more
gral-iryln-

INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES
Special Aawat a A. Allen, who waa
n hla amy to Ban ftVaaeaago, swapped
over and v tented the sebioo! on Satur

day Inet
Mr. Allen was superintendent of the
aohool etc years ago. and thla wan
hla Brat vlalt here etaee that time. He
wax very much surprised nt tbaroptd

growth of tho city, and was plaaaed
with (ho Improveinentx at the aohool.
H said that tho MMttoaa! land
for the aohool greatly adeM
to the appamwtioe of the aohool alto,
and to the onmfort and eoaeenleiiee
of the pnpUs. Ua aassoinllr eon
ute penile seHtodneag of ttte
dtiaena of Albuquerque and the
that made It
poxatBle to aacore snob a good nond
to fwarth street and aJno on the east
aide of the aohool farm. He grantly
enJoyiMl meeting a number o hmoM
friends at the echool and In Che etty.
pur-chaea-d
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Like Good Mamma From the Skies
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eieatua Steak Ovietntlena.
New Tork, April
M. Pol lowing
wens clisrkag uutatatlona today:
xneJhlaott, common
S9f4
IMfl
Atohtaoa. tttwtrred ,
New Tork Central .
1UU

TO ACCEPT
A. W. Odelen left
iburnlng
BJhton. i

SITUATION.

rro the

om-- r

the

tarnoua
of OtHorado.

Cripple Creek dletri.
where be ban a lurrextfo ttcnkkm
w4th the Brhton Mtalt x lint Milling
company. Mr. gMeten ahMg a moat
Penxesrvanxia
ltr
S4H exoenent reenrd as a "tavant at the
Southoxn Fnpiac
Snhnal of xtuaa during tnn attend
TJruJoa ftanWe, ensnmon
147
name at too hxatltatuui. 004 beeMe.
Usdoa PnoiSe, atwfMred
93
proved DhmitiK to be n wessningly
104
(tapper
oxthMblo yontsy man n ail rsanants
U. . s, conwnom
41
U. n.
,
proferrad
1M4 Na loit many warm raoaadfr4eads
ts Biaoswi who will U" hla a hearty
CHy
Live Steek.
Kanaec
hv
" St to return
OUy. xtV. April M- - 43at tie
11
tnciodlng ijjoo
south erne. Mnrlont eusadr to 10c YOONBUBT SCOTTISH BITE
MASON IN UNITED STATES.
lower.
Native atom. $4J6& 90;
ooeXtwrn ausnra, $3 7504.11; aotawt-erRue N. Htoea, a etu.wot at the New
oowa. $S.70f 4; asm cown aad Mexico aVshool of Mln, Nm (he (Ba-$$.tW 110 ;
helftra.
aUehera aad ttnouen of prohaMy wiao
botla, SSdJIU; ret toirty-eeeonfewoera.
fSOt.M;
dewrw. Mi anon in toe
oaHrM. $9696; waetem fed ataeea. Hatted litotes, fas
rniaad to the
$S.60tia.3S; western fed cows, $1 7I
sublime degiwj of mazier
t. ie lagi 1 1 of
1.40.
Ume
Sseee
that
,al.
Sheev- - Racial pts 6.000; anwhot la Aanleat aaB Aeasue.1 SssttiaH Mte
ateadar. nnxttoaa. S4.7610: lambs Maaoory, ftaan she fourth danjraa to
$S.St7 IS; iaja wethers t76
nuoisa. have
uemraualualsj to hte by 0 T.
M; ant) ennea, UOtBtVM
1.

d

iu

3M.

CentrilHitlana pattrlng Into atrietien San Freaateae

from

aM

aofriera

s
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lewkfttflaxt

WUtt

9Maj

tav axwtMsxi

to omeot a isaltatst ag nnawlnirta
tha haMte empeetnm t J.
Ahara.

Ma: ttonmagi

hi IxagtJS'tajag. bo'MNnhio
W. oral and onaoty of toe
ex).

pYont,

axtoouraxtng word cornea
Waahlaaton to the effect that
new building will he erected at too
school In the near future.
The atoam boiler, which rurn I shag
;xtwer for pumping, etc.. for the
nchool. baa iMssn undtrgniug repairs
ror U)- - pant two weeks, and ts rmnr
ciiniplete, and plenty of water Is
for the uae of the acbool and

LAST SATUR DAY

Two Educators End a Fued in a Pfitol Duel.

ta the htntory of the hwcftu-tloThere hna been a larger atm

ee

k

if

m

TRISOO OOMPAR8D.
S
WITH SIX OTHERS.

$114.11,

Mora Oooaty

Wednesday.

(ttttllUYlTtVflli
ran

I.uoa Oonty C. J. Kollsv, traa-tlro- r
aad
eollactor, taaaator
IMS. $7.ft: for 1KP4,
HJ.17; tot

1WW,

of

Prof. U, Francis Duff Killed and
Prof. Dickey Wounded.
Special to The Bvenlng CHlsea.
Demlng. N U. April 30. The funeral of Pror C Francis Iniff. klilod In
a lJi. i duel with ITuf. W. H. Dickey
last Hsturday t noon, took place yesterday afteraiMn at 3:30 o'clock nt
the Preeby tartan church, and waa one
of tb largeet ever held In this city
or in soutnern New Mexico. The
sen Ic c were conducted by the pastor Hev lmbots, who was assisted by
Rev W K. Foulbs. pastor of the Meth- oditi Kplaconal church. South. A long
oocurae of tnourntag mende m
every aoneelvable conveyance
and many on horaebnek followed the
remains to the cemetery, where the
Maaooa took chnrgu and ooodncted
tiio final services.
Last Sntnrdny. at noon, a tang
atandlag fued axlattag lietween the
two well kaewB seuoat jrs, wbloh aaxan
say wo over eaagmnneni of isrtnln
school nntUora nod othara nay oear
aohool teanhoru, cuhnhtatad in ong o
8js)pp)

4Va4tBa)qglw

afoSsrWuwo

ngw'tni

awonurxVxg

Son

Bye wttotgaea say that
DuJt. who waa an foot, approached
Dtrkey. who waa In a buggy, and who
waa about to atop at the poatofaoa,
and pulled hta piaSol. fBohey lumped
out of the buggy on the oppoalt side
from Duff, pulling hla rnvelover aa he
leaned to the ground, aad both Sred at
each ether. Duff fell to street, mortally wounded, the bullet having metered the fnoe and ranging upward,
paaaed through the brala.
He was

the territory.

OLD GENERAL

to his home aad lingered.
without regaining cmerioasnsis, until
7:80 in the evening when he expired,
surrounded by bis weeping wife and
two children, aad a number of frlenda.
Prof IMokey received 0 bullet from
Duff s pistol, tha ball striking a rib.
gknuetag around the ttody and lodaiag
aear tn spina. He waa moored to
hla home and suffered intense pain
laat night aad today, but the attending
unyasamae er of the opinion that he
win rt

Tho ooaaaaed came to Demlax about
eight years ago from Ban Mar rial;
wee an sngariuliu I nt of the Dens ln
public achoota. aad at the time of his
death soneriofcttudent of the schools of
Luna eounty. He wax a well known
educator, and hna lyondueted, aa the
leader, a number of summer schools
in the territory during the pant few
years. Me waa aa antlieiliy on arch
aeohnrionl rasaarahes aad had written
s asathar of anielea 00 tbl subjaot

'ro7.

Duskily

'

'

U gh preaen
of the Deoahtg public aahoolg
antl Bm bona a raaldnat of this eny
for tie pnai aeveral years. He hah
many frieada hare, who regret the
affnlr. Thla morning be wag
told by hla physician that hla bullet
had hilled Duff
enper-lotaajde- at

Both man were members at tho
lodge and the Pranhyhnrhni.
ohnrch. were tenders ia atwltif' ajat
edacallonal matters, and atlll nvewed
hte-aot-

eooatlea.

WASHINGTON

LANDMARK IS GONE

fur-nlah-

farm.

m
April
New York.
Kraunceo'
The sick putiils sr-- rapidly recov
ertna, under the caro of our dnruw Tavern, where Ocnrral WnrhlDgion
and
iHMte farewell to all hla gmiraht after
the
iloee of the Hevotwteeoery War.
The pupils of the eobooi will give
May party on Tveaday evtumn; of in no lHigwr to be a public resort,
tni week. A abort program will be n. I mm Kraaurue' Tivwra It wIM cease
The nietoriea!
xtven. in waanaeHon with the crown- to list loawnrow
ing of the Mar quass end the May hulkllng at Urima and Pearl streets
in4o the baade of the
ihiIii donxThe oubMc ounUall in- - will ther pe
Sat iety r ih,. Hone or t'ie Revolution.
vi uwt 10 u
Kven the old relice of the Colonial
daya which am atlll there am no he
SONS OF THE AMERICAN
REVOLUTION IM SBMrOM. aokt to the highest bidder. Txanmioe
Brerht, who have eov
Ronton. Mass.. April 30 -- TSe Nav Olhatenhnmp
the uvern for many yearn,
lioooi Sooiety. goon of th Antennae du'Ud
Revolution, opened he anaual ooaeea-ti- will move to new quarters.
From Mn II. 1768. the tavern waa
heee, thla moru'an, at the Hotel
Vnndrane. Only a brief hue knees sas--. kept by Bolton A Stgei. aad waa
wan held thla morning. Tola af- known as the Queen'a Head Hotel It
Intc the bands of Samuel
ternoon oho del relates wall tae a paaaed
no September to, 1770, and
trolley rhjo by wop of Medtord aad Tnmmt
a big o-paioted and
had
ho
order
b
Cbarleatowa.
that Buaber awuag attawM tho ilgn
wall oetotde. It
Hill luooumeol 9jsy be seen. In the
Tavern,"
and It bangs
evoning Boston fBmotor wii, give a rend "Vtwmc'
reception In honor of th diatlnruWa-0.-1 there yet. The Chamber e? Commwrrc
vUltore
The prineipal hunineaa held its 6, ftrat meeting there onto le
d
176. aad tmtlauied
soaskm will bm aoM ah Bhaueil Hall, ranember
out!) the Revolution started and
tomorrow nTnl0e7. whoa She afooara
for the coming year wtB be elected
The afternoon will Ue devoted to the
stghtueetug In and around Bonton, 0AU4M4TBRS OP THE
REVOLUTION
ASSEMBLE.
to potata of
with perMoutar refeii-ncIn the erealng n
hkatorioai 4ntarst
Phlladeirhla. Ia. April M.The
will b glrMi nt the Hotel aatloaal convention f the Social v of
,
when t
detonates from the Ua ugh tars of the Revolution open- otheeateswlli ila tk guesta Tf the ad here tosay with aa attendance of
one thouaaaa lelegaies ana
Tnnay only praihnluary
will be held and In the eveo- Snex sa, ore eajaning a rhut frexn Bht a raeeption will he given to tho
Mm htenry B. Ruin, of Xanana City. pjfaat's of tho gatiasal atpalogriaa
or
Tho trot biiataaas sasalja of the eon- -

-

i

sortoueiy littrfere
with the ,.i.lti,
of the city
John Cruger won nrnatdent and An
bony Van Dam secretary
t tt
chamber, when, on rhnwHuber c. Kit.
l
hey mot there axnt adeptoi ib
proper
lowing resolution "Steaolveri,
room for the meeting of the tuumbera
of the Chamber of Coram tree u to be
provided and the treaaurrr le 'o have
bread aad chente, iter, puach, pipes
and tobacco provide. at the uspenae
t
an that it
of tho member
one abtlllag each
Ot exceed
A oopy of tblo rcioluiloa atlll bangs
oa the wall of Ibe eating room
Among the other relies la g aoltd oak
UMe. known as the "Maand. Table'
at which Whahlagtoa eftog ant, aa did
many other aotnbiea
old
Beveral
muskets, with their OhxthMhn, are also
there, but not teas tateraathig are the
three dtisgennlllis cells in the inner
rear wail of tha Irat flonr. Tbvt still
nang near tan celts heavy Iron chains
firmly bolted to the wall, and ibey
were formerly uaed t.i chato prisoner
to the walla when tho uetta were full

vent ton will he held toanorrow mom
lag.
BOWIE

the

BANKRUPTCY CASS
HAS SEBM POSTPONED
!ejMB, April 10. The bearing la
Uawie aeaJuuptcy anna today was
anui bhu lata.

f

awaajL eSxnSB Shhf
at
is kg tnB ottr OS tmalaoes

ot the vioneer ensntore of the
Ps shoos, many of wham
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local Santa
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were thrown mf. of omotorniiat a
Tha Ctttsea ha had somewhat ta aay about cement,
roar nao at tho ttet ot th msefchf
ANNUAL MEETING
a mora tbaa oa oceaakw recently, giving tha growth j
!
ista' strih. Tb beat wtsbea of
4ttriiun
ten
tmpavtono
States,
Baked
Indnetry
MM
th
th
la
of
Isrg number of APjnqtrrwe friends
WeAty ORise. per year
ifctt
Mr. and Mrs. stewnrt to
Dab) ONlMtt. iHtr year
tM ia tha innrodtonls aad RWhoda of it staking"; and giving
Of the New Mexico Medical
Im
e to tha antplltude of ita nnpUeatton. Thla
tfm CKtoen
It at learned that Henry stoMnqsr
WesHiesdey, May X.)
rTnwy May 1.)
haa don because It battoves that th
Th
IBastty. tcr years
reatdents at
Association Opens Here
Mr. Baiait Adam ton tost vnlmr Majraard Ownsal has returned from Ln Veants, bat totaly of St. Joasats,
Immigration at New York msuinsor of cement may b found feasible at thla for nor Mas m Tnmiagasa after a two a brief business trip to Oallnp
It autre of a rord-breabln- g
wtM
Mo,,
shortly
make their home la
proper Investigation ahall b made, and that If norths Bt la this rtty.
Tomorrow.
J. M. and atari Shields are In the Baata P.
parts Ik labor famine iieoomee mm nnd more point. If
M
bo iaad hara It will prov to b oa of th
KYancta and dntghtvr. city frem tit Jaasec hot apriags.
taunt
F.
F
Mr.
X.
C.
Colonel
Sehnmon.
a
caartaHat
nuurhed M the Nuog HNi. Awl BOW th robnUdtaR of atoat proatabl
Miag
it
City
MM, have retorned from a two Oeorge AjngMmrdt. of this city, was of New York, aoeomnantod by a party
tararlaaa possible to the Daft
Ban PMmm1c3 upon br.mder ud more enduring lines thro la toerefwrs with atnch pleasure The atlxen reproduces tnoBth' visit to New York.
La Vga yeaterday on bnslnaae. f friends, mumnd through tb ettr QmiNB OF PROGRAM AND PAPERS
JMw N. Coffin baa gone to northern
A. B, McOaBwy rotarned last va-la- on stonuay, in tne pnvnt
prior to the eerihajnuke and flr will make an ad- - th following front th Naw Mmtean:
rnuinmn.
baal-aet
New
om
took
Mnxtoo
after
from Ktar where be has beea 'TkmnHmwenith,'' en route to Califorrorctuiy to
Tha rebuilding of Ian Freaelroo brw
dsmand upon both the unskilled aad th skilled
Lumber
American
for the
on lumber business.
nia points.
tha frant tha Importajte of tha cement indnatry. ToAll to la reedlneas for the "
a demand that la eertnin to exist until the b- - gether
Jttsa Mabel Fox nnd Qlenna Set- Asanrtcan
John Mkaaa, of tk
with sttoat. eeowat I today th prtaclaal ball ding
B. r. vmf and ana, Mas peren, lasbar nmnsiany,
the vtoittog pay.
was li
city domrldge, two young bull
of thl ts in went
gtaatag of harvest la tha grain belt Tesaa will b reedy material, aot only for sky scraper but alo for bridges, wero ta the "? today from Berna
from
mtner.
My. visited Santa F
en- - and surgeon
ytrdny
Swaday,
who trill assess iu in
Ken-ana,
it return home thla at- lillo. The
all aorta of foundations, for daaat aad trrlgstton work
far harvest hand early la July, and then OWahoaw.
Bdwetrd Baits, th wool buyer, re- Jortng Obe sight of Mew Mexico's Aitmquerqoe WMneMtoy
and ThursMissouri. Kbraebn, Iowa, th two ItotaMaa, Illinois, Ita consumption amounts to miUton of toaa snnually. bat
city
morning
to
this
from oldest eRp. and returning to tb me- day, May 9
turned
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S, tor tb purpose of
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hnnei
tu
future.
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to
what
of
trip
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only
wUI
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indication
a
thla
tropolis ta the evening.
tb grant uorthwt aad tha prosperous mhblto waat
keeper for the Jaffa Oroeery company,
the twenty-ftftannual
A. Kara and family, of Phlladel-pats- ,
Formerly, moat of th patent need In th t uUdtaji
P. if. Hansen of allentown, Pa., a Jtteading
swell tA rafmla: "W want more labor, and w waat It
Mtoh.,
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for
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the
fed
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of
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bona
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right away!"
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university near Baa Prnnelscn. seeoctotlon, to he held at the c m
ta laaulaetred la th former
Britain hat toasy. folly
The Wtlltamii News saws: P. C.
Mawara, a workanaa of this was la tbe otty yesterday tbe sweat of merclal club balldlag.
Jha
Th average reader will ic surprised to laara that tha United Stat, la eastern- - ranaylvnta. tent of thus-and- a Asatea and
Jordan,
left elty, has gtsj to Saata
VMtora Present
Kir. Mrs.
P. whore be fturvap Blttaer, who has returned Among some
fartortos la tha aouth, owing to raoaat xtnslons.
of man arr employd In omat making aad miliums with thetr stork f goodx Wednesday secured work oa
of ta dtotlngn:
the N. B. Laagalta from the Palo Alto enitoae.
.
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Although
of
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Praocia I. Le. who sell Mexican Nsw Mexico University will bejin nt prrBt, In addition to those
lews aad la part br th struggles
partly by
towna tB the famona Lehlgn valley aad railroad, whoa a home on North Hbjh street, today A mole soap, from Cnleaao to tbe City
Hwaei- - In this city, are ltootors W. P Hul
contractor
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from
a
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Joe Blwrtdan has rwturaad from la course ot time several new dormi
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N
of
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f
Shaw, Pmarto T. H. Pest, ll
Aaajolsa.
be went a weeh tories will grace tbe ground.
In New Mexico n good tieginnlng sent on
cotton belt of th lutuh. erved mamly by eotorad labor, ton axpnnalon and
of ial matter, retuntod to ago as specialwhr
agmnt for the Wells-That Use nubile at large or at least Smith. W. R. Tipton, Las Vegas W
the gala in wag. (imparl ng thla year with hut. la la haa bean made br the cement works at Anoh. Unroln 8antn Pe Sunday night.
ratwo Riigrnsu eoasaaap.
tbe contractors at large, believe that C. Field. R. B. McBrid. Lea Cm
amny dae Zl per rent. Thla haa eaoanraged th move-me- eoenty, and the projected reanmptloa of oement making
Chnrtos V. Hafford. territorial trav
y.
A. Seal be secured n attttaitoa San Francisco la gorag to boom ia evi- S. M Lane, W. M. Lake, Silver
ta teur Italian and other foreign labor. Whit M Springer, Colfax county, while the artinciai atone eling aidltor arrived In AJhne.tmre.tHi a J.traveler
aa saoinin bmaoeo dent from tbe way tber are nocking Ohartes P. Wesson, Roe well, and i. niy
oa Imstnas arm, and baaforacme
lawUimnt an a rale do aot go to th aouth. whore they plant at Neewell, Portal. AbMwogordo, Albwwrque and tost ntaht front Santa
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